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Shake-Up In The Ranks Of City Employes
Lee Says He 
At Variance

Will Resign 
With The Organization

a  Position
Market in East

By t nilrd I’ m .*
< 'olorado Spring*, Colo., Aug. 17.— { 

T I ’ . la*e. Republican nominN (or. 
Governor of Texas wired the Slate 
Executive Committee o f the State or-' 
gantzatinn that he would resign “ If 
my position in this matter is at vari-t 
ance with that of th^ organization.”

Lee referred to a personal telegram

Crimm Meeting 
on Third Week 

Today

ornor o f Texas.

By Cnited Press
HOUSTON, Aug 16 —Jess Jones,

A fter two weeks o f continueua aer-|w* K recvntly director of fi
to Mrs. Miriam Ferguson offering her! vices, each night and in duy time ex- nanct ' ,tu‘ Uemoemtie National 
hia support In hei impai| cept .. nMondhy and Saturday, the (ommittei

Crimm party enter their third week of ( :M>t,,n Houston to direct the Tex- 
labor umonk us today. Crowds have •• c* mP «i* n for th* Davis-Bryai 

I>K. NELM S IIOMK FROM T R IP  been increasing at each night service.
• ■■ — — Day services are well attended, too.  ̂ !a>ton conferred with Mr

Dr. and Mrs. Nelms returned from  ̂With the exception o f two nights when j 
their vacation Wednesday. They were j j1|( weather was very threatening the 
away about two weeks. They \isite.l ,nt^>tings have been held out door1*
Dr. Nelms relatives in Jlhitewright where plenty o f seating space has been 
and friends in Whitesboro, hurt \\orth provides!. However, on some occasions

this space has been severely tax«*i be-

CLAYTON IS APPOINTED TO DIRECT 
DAVIS-BRYAN CAMPAIGN IN  TEXAS

----- 7---------------- ---------

iCommunity Meet at 
Woodrow Draws 

Large Crowd

A. J. Payne, manager and buyer for 
the Payne Dry Goods Co., left this 
morning fur the eastern markets where 
he will buy a complete stock o f fall 
merchandise for his company. While

Davis

Effective September first, three of 
the regular employes of the city will 
be dismissed from their duties. The 
cause of this shake-up was brought
about by the finacial condition of the 
city at this time and on the part of
the Mayor and City Commissioners 
to curtail expense*. The city at this 
time is heavily envOlved and it is the 
desire of the city officials to retire 
some the indebtedness just as quick a* 
possible and get on a cash basis. Sev
eral day laborer* that have been em
ployed by the city were laid o ff lastaway, Mr. Payne will visit St. Louis,

Chicago and many more of the market | Saturday

There is lot* o f work that the citv

\ alley Thursday, 
received the perso 

proval o f the Democratic nominee.

The Slaton Chnmbir o f Commerce.,  ̂ ^ ^
Jonej !co-operating with the Woodrow com-’

tion* on the market the buying pub

centers o f the east.
Mr. Payne is one o f the leading 

, Cry goods merchants of our city and 
| is a heavy buyer, carrying a large 
rtock throughout the year. He will 
buy a large stock o f men's furnish
ing and kindred lines, also the latest 
patterns in piece goods, ladies ready- 

If  tliere any new crea-

will have to do and that very soon in 
the matter o f connecting up side-walk 
crosisngs, street signs, numbering 
houses and many other things, that 
will take money and if wA have no 
money in the treasury to do jhc 
things they will have to go undone.

Those that were cut o^f o f the city 
pay roll were Ike Madden, night |»o- 
'ice. Bill Martin with the water de-

ami Wichita Falls.
Hu trip was made by car and they raUKe 0f (fop immense congregations of

had a splendid outing by sleeping and pp0p|
...tmg out o f doors. A ll along the Up to and including 
way they report that crop conditions

Friday night 
there had been eighteen additions to

aid, and received the personal ap-iniunity, pulled o ff one o f those great , , . . . . .
i .. ' . , . . , lie can depend on Mr. Payne to securevent* at the Woodrow school house* . , '
Friday night that brings back to mem- 1 * * lon ‘ " mmunl y tru'1'*; partment and U n  Hoffman, janitor at

jory the dasy of long ago and tha D ■ D. 1 ayne doe not tin. I ju ’ w t • • the plty hall amj a numhcr o f othe 
spirit o f union that seals the tie of ,K* w:,r ' * ‘ t- ‘ ' * '* * " ’. 10 lay laborers that were dismissed last
friendship, prevailed. w,1‘ * * * * * *  * '  %0 the " » " * ■ * * ■ * “ «  Saturday. ,

A large crowd of Slaton pcopl. "  ’ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ] In an interview with Mayor J. L.
( ruce he stated that they would ju»* 

Miss Mary McDonald spent last|*imply have to hold their expense.-

are very good in nil parts of the coun- Baptist church, thirteen by letter 
’ ry that they visited hut the cotton a,ld approved for baptism. Three 
around \ ernon is far HU|H'iior t<> MI,y|have presented themselves for mem- 
other that they saw. I hey said it iu,,.s}jjp in the Methodist church, 
was waist high and cnvensl with i

Santa Fe Car Men
S

Staged
Celebraton

accompanied by the local band hoy 
accepted the invitation o f the good' week in Sweetwater und Abilene.

On the evening o f August 8th,
Master Mechanic \V. W. Walker, and

people In this community to c« mu out 
and meet with them in a good fellow 
ship meeting. And when the Slaton 
hand begun to transform that pure, “ “ 
fresh air into notes of music, there!  ̂ and being

down to a minimum so they could be
Miss Muff Robertson is visiting in m«*t from the revenue derived from 

Eastland and Abilene this week. taxes and the water plant. And th» 
— ■ ■ ■ - - 1 ■ ■ "■ there wa* no use o f going into debt

out the

latmar Forrest is in Lamesa attend
ing to business pertaining to the For
rest Lumber Company interests at 
that place. While lie is away, Mrs 
Forrest will visit her relatives at 
Ralls.

higher when you could see no way o f paying 
lout. The city affairs will be carried

peals to th. i ilo 1 ' , v ' 1 '
lets come together P**°pl‘ ’ o f the Woodrow community a ill feeling among the employes, it wa*

awakened that seuse of duty that ap- , P°*nt-S seiviee.
The services today will include Sun-|( .ar Ko|vmj|n W< K . Johnson, werel 

•lay school »t the Baptist church at U5hcted to the Harvey Hound as guests] 
the regular hour, ten o'clock followed j o f lht. <*ar Department o f the Santa L .
I>\ preaching service at eleven. In the l- .. nim aay out loud. 1— ------  —. ------- , . . .

re  shops, and upon their arrival they \ build a bigger community ” welcome to take part and attend the just a matter of not having sufficient
There was so many people at this CoWmunUJr *,t Slutwn s «M>U™be> money to pay them with.

2d and 27. With everybody's help; There are three paid employes lefr

afternoon Evangelist Crimm will give found thirty tarm ,.n at the banquet
hi- tmnous lecture on Hug Hurting. table that had been pit pared in honor
This is at -I o’clock. Then in the even- f o fthe passing o f the second year in meeting that it w'as necessary to move

Slaton Chapter No. 387, R. A. M.

jntf at 7 15 the B Y P. U.’s will fo l-L i . ' . . ... * ... the great throng out on theiiik m i . iu  on n. i .  * v . car de|>artroent „t Slaton with- . ,
where*ail could enjoy the program.............................................. k,Wl b^Kinning at eight fifteen. jou  ̂ a personal injury. This banquet, , t ^ ,

m«>ets Tuedsay night, August 19, also * *>e ladies will have a piayei m,>‘ : UHs given in honor of this occasion byi *  . en I)rt Par,K
work in Council Degree r ame night. ■ >*>K service for the entire town at four the Carmi.n-S Association. , to tht* * U h-‘i *°

-------------------------- ------ -------------------------------- —  ■— ■ 1 • ! Division Safety ComuuUaamaiv, was ‘ ut -h
, \V- Siuu s madu a sliui t talk, explaining the Ji iim iple o f the W »

lawn w**ldisl together we will make this a in the person o f Tom Abel, Chief o f 
wonderful fair. For information Police, K. Barton, water superinten- 
nbout the fair you should get in touch dent and Henry McGee, city secre- 
with J. J. Ross, Manager. tary.

THREE RIVAL POLITICAL CAMPS 
ARE BEING SWIFTLY ORGANIZED
By United Pres*

NEW YORK. Aug. 17.- Behind the 
scenes the three rival political camps’ 
all important organization work is 
sw iftly proceeding, and the listles.i 
appearance o f the campaign will 
< hange the spectat ular fight with the 
approach of SeptembiT.

Partisians who gather about the en
trances u l,e political headquarters 
at Chicago aiM Washington arc i*om- 
plaimug about the listless of appear
ance of things. Little, very little ac
tivity is going on within these head
quarters.

Slaton Community 
Fair September 

26 and 27
This is everybody’s fair 

will all join in one accord to make this 
an event o f both pleasure and busi
ness. It is through the organ o f sight 

But the old snap and p ep i^ a t we conceive the great value and
will soon be visible.

[.ast Thursday evening Mrs. T 
George was taken seriously ill. Dr. 
Tucker was called and static! that hers 
was the worst case o f the prevailing 
epidemic of indigestion that he had 
S4«en. For seven days and nights Mrs. 
George’* life was in danger.

Mra. George’s frineds will be glad 
to know that she is gradually im
proving and that Dr. Tucker thinks 
all danger is passed.

TH ’ OLE GROUCH
0i i  m  ■■ .in ■ — — ■ - ■ “ ,"-1

O jtt PvjOWC OFflC lkL! 
%o*A8Tiu»fc? Awrr uo oenYRVy 
TVA6M ORTER 9 f , BUT TVV 
KAMI VJMO klEVfcR VOTE? AJUT 
GrCTT UO UCCUSt Y* CoapvaiuI 

n  Atvrr u o  use V  s e t  b a c k  
' u  s a m , "P o c m e s  is « o r t g w  •

b4*nuty o f this world’s goods.
hen we have brought together the 

fruits o f 4>ur labor those natural pro
ducts o f mother i-arth that has h4*en 
so carefully and scientifically i-ulti- 
vated, it brings a thrill ami a spirit of 
joy to the hearts of every man and 
woman, t«> exhibit the great blessing- 
that God has so graciously given us.

The great power, wis<lom, know
ledge and eternal life was exhibited 
and advertised by our Savior who 
stood before and in the great Tem
ples and protrayetl to the w-orld hi* 
great power. His grandeur, His lovo 
and It so lluIliad ai <i baspirad tha 

"v soul o f man that from geni*ration to 
generation we continue to huy and 
atlvt-rtise to all human soul that beau
tiful story of our I,ord and Savior.

Now w-e can not in the same man-1 
ner, come together and exhibit to the 
world the products o f our labor and 
at the same time, sell to the oncoming 
of civilization that confidence and 
stability in the production o f the uti
lities o f life.

These Community Fairs are insti
tutions o f education, they are institu
tions of fraternalism and friendship, 
they are institutions o f getting ac
quainted and abov«- all they are insti
tutions that seal the confidence in 
the fertility and production of our 
commnuity.

Thry are institutions that picture 
and photograph that wonderful pro
ductive painting of life. They repres
ent the activity, the energy and the 
progress o f the citizenship e f our com 
mi>n wealth.

that the bam|ut‘t was given from the 
fact that the car department had not 
had a personal injury since July 29th, 
1922, after which he called on Mr. 
Walker for an address and he made a 
very interesting talk, bringing oat the 
fact that thia wonderful record had 
been accomplished by being careful 
and the co-oparation o f employes of 
that department, also thanked each 
man p4*rsonally for their interest 
shown in making this record.

General Car Foreman, W. E. John
son was then called upon, as well as 

\\ hero we 0tht,r members o f thenar department, 
who made intert'stinj^Balks on this 
Safety movement, afte^which all jus
tice was done to the nice things that 
had been prepared by the manager of 
the Harvey House.

A fter the banquet. Committeeman 
i Short treat»*d nil present to cigars,

row school, received th«- people in that 
big way and showed to all his w-on- 
derful Leadership.

Judge Kemp openixl the program 
by talking n few minutes cm co-opera
tion. Ben F. Smith of the Slaton 
Times spoke on “ Getting acquainted’ ’ 
and J. J. Ross, secretary o f the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce gave a few 
minute* talk on the “ Influi-nce of co
operation.”

A fter theae talks the ladie* were

ENGINEER ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
KILLED; FIREMAN BADLY INJURED

McCurdy Resigns as 
City Commissioner

Continued on Back Page)

o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
church. No service will be held at 
the morning hour Monday. All the 
other meeting* will continue through 
the coming week. *

All are urgtMi to attend each o f the 
services and make this ensuing wt»ek 
a great time in this community.

asked to prepare their cakes while the wh»t caused the accident 
men folks opened up 40 gallons of The accident occurrcxl thirt«*4*n mile a 
ice cream that was carrie<l from Sla- Weflt 0f here when a Southern Pacific 
ton by the crowd attending from th* 
city. Cakes were furnished by the 
ladies o f the Woodrow community.
And oh, boy, talk about your cake 
and cream— it wa* there in abun
dance. Never in the history o f West 
Texas was there ever serveil such 
cakes. It would cause one to wonder 
while watching that cake <iisapt»ear- 
as only a mist would disappear, if 
cake would lengthen a man’s 1 
so W. R. Wilson, S. S. Forrest^
Brewer and Judge Kemp and 
Smith will live a thousand years, 
want to thank the gor*d ladii 
community for those wonderful rakes 
and service and those elements o f ser
vice are those great points that go to

______  O
By United Prews

DALI.AS, Aug. 16.— Investigation 1 
o f the rail accident which happened! 
near here early today in which A.|
Childress, engint*er for the Southern
Pacific, was killed and J. L. Lewis, j ■ ■■
fireman was seriously injurisl, got R. H. McCurdy handed Mayor Cruce 
under way tonight to determine just his resignation as City Commissioner

late Saturday evening, effective at

SANTA FE PETITION /. C. C. FOR RIGHT 
TO ACQUIRE TEXAS RAIL PROPERTY

Alex DeLong Off to 
Dallas Market^

II) United Proas
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 17. -Gulf. 

Colorado and Santa Fe railroad peti
tion!^! the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for permission to ari|uire con
trol by lease o f that part o f the Pec-os 
and Northern Texas railway that runs 
from Coleman to Sweetwater.

Permission was also asked to ac
quire control by lease o f the Concho, 
San Saha and Walmo Valley railway. 
Panhamlle and Santa Fe o f Texas also 
applii*! for authority to acquire con
trol by lease o f Pecos and Northern 
railway.

Alex Delxmg. member of the iirm  
o f Taylor A DeI<ong, tailors and gent* 
furnishiniu^ left Thursday at noon 
for Dallai^Mrhere he goes to purchase 
a line o f fall merchxndise for hi* 
firm. ~

While in I>alL 
buy a complete 
ing goods and 
big fall busines

freight train plowed into a caboose 
of a Texas A Pacific freight as it 
rt>uiMlede a curve.

Childress refused t «  leave his en
gine afta! remaine4i faithful at the
throttle in an attempt to avoid the ac
cident. He was scalded to death Lewis 
received painful injuries when he 
jumpt-d. and they may prove fatal, 

ar, it --------—

’W  Johnson - Simmons 
:” - 3 i  Fight Creates Big
/..i .. -l *4. P  i  W\ ISeat Demand

- * r  ---------
DKUMRIGHT. O k la . Aug. 17.— 

Practica^a jill of the ten thousand 
seats th i^ V f fb e e n  reserved for the 
Jack JohnsorMpicht in Oklahoma have 
h!*en sold.

Johnson is a former tM lCAheavy j 
weight champion who inhW  Hud 
Simons, a local ni-gro heavy weight 
heru on Monday in a ten round bout.1

Fan* from all parts of the S tate. 
of Oklahoma have asked for reserva
tions.

-■ '-O-----------
J. I). M ILI.EK BUYS HOME

once, and J. W. Buchanan was ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term of
Mr. McCurdy.

Mr. McCurdy ha* served the city 
faithfully as commissioner and his 
wise counsel will b<* missed in the a f
fairs o f the city. He gave as hi* rea 
son for resigning that the compress 
season wa* near and there wa* so 
much work to he done for the city 
that he did not feel that he could give 
the office the attention Decenary to 
carry on the work.

Mr. Buchanan is an old time citizen 
; o f Slaton and needs no introduction 
at our hands and we are sure that 
he will make us a good cxttmmssioner.

Mrs. T. M. George, who ha* bi-on 
on the sick list for the past W4*ek is 
very much improved.

i l l j

0
axphi

Mr. Del^ong will 
o f gent’s furinah- 
he ready for the

hat is sure to comevelopment o f your community.
Now let every citizen from the pro

ductive. comercial and industrial walks 
o f life bring your product* and let* 
spread them upon that table ami paint,

K -* iy  dUstn in svsry avwiue o f I lf-  to th . world th . itroodM . nobrlm . T  ’" '!  ” "  V 'L : 'mn *
and most beautiful picture that the 
eye of man ever beheld.

So let all that will take part in thia 
gnat Community Fair

known in the r<»mmunity where he or 
she live*, are an exponent part and 
are responsible, both to hia romma- 
nity and to our God, for the life, char
acter, energy and co-operation that

, you may give to the progre** and de I General manager.

Slaton's way this fall. He will per 
hap* be absent from the city for some 
te udaya and upon hia return and ar
rival o f the goods purrhased the young

line o f merchandise.

Mr*. J. H. Goodenow, o f Panama. 
Communicate South America, who has been visiting 

your wants and wishes to J. J. Roaa, her sister, Mr*. Roy W. Printice, has
returned to her home.

J. I) W. Miller o f the Bruner it Mil
ler grocery business has bought ami 
is moving into a home here. It is the 
residence south o f the S. H. Forrest 
home.

The interior o f thr house is being 
redecorated and general improve
ments made. It will be a nda nice 
home when the work »  completed and 
one that Mr. Miller and his family 
may well he proud of.

The number o f home owners in Sla 
ton is rapidly increasing. This mean* 
that the men of Slaton have faith in 
the future of the town and with this 
faith future prosperity is assured.

Mr. and Mm. O. D. McCImtmk and 
daughter, Ixirene, were visiting in 
l.uhhock \Vedne*4iay.

SLATON ITE SECURES 

l N1TED PRESS SERVICE 

FOR SUNDAY MORNING

The Slatimite will, in the fu
ture, as it ha* in the past, con
tinue to better ita service to it* 
readers. We have closed a eon- 
tract with the United Prewa Aa- 
«ociation for their late Saturda) 
night wire servece and will give 
our readers the very latest new* 
from o*er the United State*

This matter will be brief hut 
will given oar reader* an in
sight a* to what la going on. It 
m*11 be several hours ahead of 
jour daily paper.

Read it ftr*t ia the Slatonite. 
In thi* issue w* carry a small 
amount of United Press new* 
• nd will hate more in our i**ue 
text Sunday.
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mpme Building Page
New Homes Call for Johnson Not to Take Colonial and Bungalow Styles 

. New Furniture . Secretary State
Appointment

Combined in This Pretty Home

Austin. Aug. IS.-- Because of th* 
financial sacrifice* it would involve, I 
Finis K. Johnson, now in charge o f! 
the blue sky division of the State 
Department, has declined the uppoint-

Hy Iditlea Andrea* Hunt.

No one would think of appearing 
in n new fall costume that ac
knowledges the denier cri of the rea
son wearing run-down shoes the worse 
for having been worn all summer. Vet, 
very often those so fastidious as to 
personal appearance will put the most ment o f Secretary o f Stute tendered 
impossible old furniture that has him last Saturday by (iovernor Neff, 
weathered the blasts since the first Johnson was nurmsl to succeed Set - 
house-keeping .taiys into their new retary o f State S. L. Staples, who lx- 
homes. And the miserable part of comes State Treasurer Friday, 
it is that when the new home is “ open- Johnson said he figured he could 

4^'d“ the friends ure expected to be en- no* afford to accept the fx.sition of 
thusiastic over the owner’s good taste! Secretary of State, which pays $11,000 

This is entirely the wrong “ >dant" u >'***'. while the position he now holds 
on this important <]uestion. How P*y* $3,500.
much better if that person had con
sidered their available resoun es and 
then set aside u certain portion o f it 
for new furniture for their new home. 
O f course, tho*. guilty of desecrating 
the spick und span new nest by mov
ing into it old, dilapidated, unsightly 
furnishing* always do so with the apo
logy to their self-respect that it i* 
to be used “ just for a while."

I f  entire new appointments for the 
entire home can not lx* written into 
the expense budget a strict inventory 
o f the old pieces should be made and 
only such ones returned us will not 
rebound to discredit of the new envir
onment*

Sho
Hail.

not unlik 
the owner to it 
is imperative 
titude of a t

Old Hoad Tates
The policy adopted by highway 

authorities in this country that a tax 
on vehicles should lx* confined to 
maintenance o f highways ha* an an
cient precedent.

Students of Hlackstone will find 
there is an old statute from the 11ni*- 
o f King Charles II., namely, statute 
13 and 14 Car. II c-2, bearing on this 
point. In ltff.1 there were 500 hack
ing roaches licensed for operation in 
lamdon and \N est minster and six mile* 
theieala>uts. The tax collected from 
these licenses was uses! to pave tin* 
stioets.

m  ow  Furniture
one's furniture, 

often blinds 
_________  fore, it

at
till strange 

eueh piece to the most r 
I f  it can not puss this 
censorship, then let it he di 
und a new pie« purchased in it 

The offending piece may Ik* 
loved old friend, but lure again mu t 
be given the admonition thut even sen
timent can not be tolerated if it puts 
a blot in the new home. One truly 
jeopardizes one's peace of mind when 
unsightly misfits are used. It is ob
viously an admission that thut 
maker has not planned wisely.

A little forethought will lend one 
to reserve a necessary and adequate 
fund for the new furniture. Often it 
is only until members of the family 
move into the new home that they 
awake to the distracting fact that fui 
niture appropriate for the new domi 
«ile  can not la* had because all av
ailable funds have been spent on th* 
niceties in the construction.

Select Furniture \A hen Building 
If, on the other hand, the family 

is building, with no old furniture in 
reserve, it is wise to tentatively select 
tha furniture and determine its ap
proximate cost at the time the plans 
are being made. It is not obligatory 
that it should actually lx* purchased, 
but the stocks of merchandise offered 
should be inspected judiciously, tint 
the housewife may glean a good idea 
of the kind and quantity of furnisn- 
ings which wilt best snychronize with 
the plans Ixdng considered. Then, a 
furniture fund should be set aside out 
of the building fund to meet the in
cident expense.

If this plan is adhered to the ITbu*e 
becomes a single unit with the notable 
harmony in every nook and corner. 
The type of house must guide selee-

'Don’ts" Home Builder
Should Bear in Mind

1 x>n t kick about the «'n*t of .-xiras 
f yon older them

| luii't uasiline that the lowest bidder
• always the most *atl*f.o'toii

|Xin t take anyone « vconl abotif 
1lini|e«uin” prices inv estimate before 
■on bulb!

( W t  change your mllld sfter the 
touoe Is half built Change* cost 
Money.

iXm'l expe. t solid fold d«*or knobs
• ben the allowance fur »l ti-e butd
• are Is only Csi 

| ain't tblnk b
in'll Ills bouse 1*1 
i>st of $r< • 11 at >ou i
| today at ibul |>' h e I 
ertsl* have gone up a n 

lion t ext>e< t your »n  
da woik for nothing 
mid for tbe work be doe* 
tdy knows more about 
•ouses tbau you do. I 
lout deceive Idin as lo 
eally i in afTortl to apend 

|H>n t ei|x*ct that your lo 
eltlr. tbe rolling - rack «nd 
Mg If vour house !■ not 
4need, framed and nailed 

I am t forget thut four nails sre 
*<,re than twice as go.nl a* two. and 
n  better Insurance against sagging 
BM.rs era< ked • edit gt wsrptng w>**d 
lork

|>mi | forget that vour lo. si dealers. 
Mjra. tors and supply men sre 
gttl|>|>ed to give ton «err great help
aid a lot vf valuable Information.

Lared.[> Strei t car system extend
ing line

tion, or the kind o f furniture «me like
Ix-st sh.Mild influence one’s buildini
plans. For example, if one admire
th • exq uisite adaptation of Frencl
furniture, paneled wall* enter into th
scheme of thing* and certain tint
of wall coloring* are obligat ory.

Sup|hii*e a shopping tour , whil
plans are being drawn, should reveal 
a fiair o f fireside chairs of pre-revo
lutionary period that made a strong 
appeal; then that at once should sug
gest to the wise planner of Colonial 
treatment for the r.x.m for which they 

home | are intended and which with a little 
| thought may he ucknowledg 
throughout that entire floor.

Select Place* for Furniture 
Some one wisely said: “ Tl 

word of tongue or pen 
have been." Remembering the -am 
of that ebullition of dismay, the wi 
housewife will select her furnitu 
during the genesis of pla 
done there will he n«
"might have beens." It 
planned to place a tall s 
against one wull space, t 
by a console on the other. . 
able to protect those wall s| 
the onslaught* of the cW-ctr
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Fence Posts
Fence posts rot at the point where 

the? enter the ground a condition 
which ran he reduced by pla. ing nm 
rrete to a depth »»f atoitit six lliehev 
tetow the eurfaee ar.iun.l tbe poet#

Raton N. M., Aug. H Officials of 
i the Santa Ft* Railroad Company 
have Iw n  in Raton for nearly a week 
in consultation regarding extensive 

| improvements in this city and at Yan
kee, where the company owns exten 

! sive coal land* and the Yankee coal 
mine works.

The proposed improvements in* 
i . lode a modern pa*nengrr station for 
Raton, new buddings for offi. es and 
club rooms, a greatly enlarged round- 

' house and shops and the electrification 
I of the line over the Raton pas* The 
* company already owns the old Raton 
; water works plant and this will he 
utilized in the operation o f the pro
poned power plant at Y’ankee

Already there is a line of track to 
, the mines at Yankee, which have not 
I been worked for some time, but where 
I the coal deposits are of great value.

The officials also went over the

route w« 
with the viev 
tative route 
line from Ut

from Raton an 
>w of detrrmiui 
' for an extent 
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Time Is Required to Retail Druggists to 
Develop Farm Meet in Lubbock

America is a nation of gadabouts. 
Americans are always on the go. If 
they can’t go to Europe or California, 
they’ll hike o ff to Kalumu/.oo or Rung- 
tang. Thousands o f Americans don’t 
know where they arc going, but they 
know they are going, and that's sat 
ihfaction uplenty,
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Lubixxk, Aug. 13.- Lubbock is to 

be the host to the West Texas Retail 
Druggists Association. on September
1C 17, und it is #xp#ct#d to lx* owe of 
the best attended. 14 not the largest
gathering of these men that has ever 
been held. The West Texas Assoeiu- 
tion take - in a large teritory reach 
ing us fai' east us Wichita hulls und 
the New Mexico und Oklahoma line*. 
It leaches South to Sun Angelo, and 
the men are ruining to Lubbrnk. Th. 
average attedanee is somewhere about
125, but tin 
will lx- les 
meeting in 

They wii 
is indicated

s little doubt that there 
mo l.'iO yesent at the 
blank iii September, 
in session two days as 
the* date.
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TH IRTEEN C ENT STAM P II AS 
BEEN KKI,EASED BY POSTAL 

DEPARTM ENT AT CAIM IO L

modity, y*>u are not aske.i :  • Plea*#
put your uddrens on the ch.«:k.'

Now and then, however, one runs

young, restless.
A men. an 

Southwest ounrty.

hurt Worth, Aug 12.— Whether
the order w ill react vitally in the com
mercial world or not, post offices have 
received notice from headquarters at 
Washington that 13 cent stamps are 
to lx- returned and taken out o f ser
vice.

Few |x*ople know of the existence 
of such a stamp but postal authorities
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Sellers
Kitchen
Cabinet

1 be

lup, where the new line will connect 
with hte line of the Santa Fe running 
west to the coast. When this conn*, 
ting line is constructed, it will give 
the Santa Fe a much shorter line from 
the east to the coast.

It is proposed to extend a line from 
Klkhart, Kansas, to IV* Moines and 
then come into Raton over the .Id 
grade which was abandoned by the 
Santa Fe several years ago. Thia line 
more eapecislly will be u*ed for the 
heavy freight traffic from the cast.

All o f these proposed improvement* 
have been practically decided it is 
said, and already the impulse of ac
tivity Is felt in Raton and northern 
New Mexico.

Fort Worth Nine story ilHi-rwiin 
Methodist hospital to hr built, at co«t 
o f f  1.000,000

THE BEST CABINET MONEY 
CAN BUY

Tide, more Sanitary, M o r e  

Convenient

oach Ant Proof

Larger cities are tearinR out built-in Cab- 
nets and putting it its place A SELLERS

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors



Abilene Fair Plans 
Are Taking on 

Form
A bile tit*, August 10. \N ith it rvcoid 

ul somi' 65,000 people in attendance 
at the All-W e»t Texas Fair of 192.1, 
official* of the fair for this year are 
•taking extensive plans for the nioj>t 
complete and well balanced program
of education, entertainment, amuse* 
ment, and exhibits ever teempted i t  
an All-West Texas function of this 
type. With little better than five 
weeks before the fair gates swing
often on the annual trade mart and 
festival, already there is much acti- 

t* of the West Texas 
Kxhibitors of live 

igncultural displays 
ig and industrial in

ion with f»>r 
space at the

vity at the o ff i f  
Fair Association 
stock, poultry, i 
and manufuctuni 
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executives arranging
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have assured 
port.
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er’s Asoeiat u»r 
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W Texas count 
special exhibits, a 
officials of their si

organised Manufarti 
of Abilene will stag, 
this year, ( ’ ash pre 
s amounting to SI2.0

have be 
One of

KKV. W RIGHT OF 1'I.AINYIBW 
RAPS RECORD OF I IK G l SON 
AND H U  hS F. 1>. KOIIKK I SON

Amarillo, Aug. 11. Rev. W ( ’ . 
Wright, o f Plain view, former pastor 
of the First Christian Church of that 
city, has written The I hilly News a 
long letter denouncing J. K. Ferguson 
and his crowd and urging Texans to 
elect Judge Felix l>. Robertson the 
next governor.

The Plainview man says that most 
of the ministers of Texas are for Rob
ertson because they cannot endorse the 
prohibition record of Ferguson. He 
says that Jim Ferguson is running to 
bring about vengenance of his enemies, 
not for vendication of the home.

Severe denunciation is made of the 
politicians who voted to impeach Fer
guson seven years ago and who are 
luicking him through his wife for elec
tion as governor again. He said that 
either the politicianspersecuted FergU 
son seven years ago or that they arc 
traitors to the cause of righteousness 
today.

“ Prejudice vs- Patriotism" is the 
subject of Rev. Wright’s article, which 
follows in part:

“ The present gubernatorial race is 
purclv a battle between n
judice and honest patrio 
men who have tought th 
rottenness . f “ Fergus

CAN YOU FIGURE THE DISTANCE BE
TWEEN YOU AND AN APPROACHING 
THUNDER CLOUD-HERES THE WAY

Many tunes through the recent I the thunder, if you have counted, say 
weeks of dry weather when our c. eleven seconds, multiply that by eleven 
wen suffering for rain we have | hundred and thirty as before, and di

vide the result by five tho ixand tw* 
hundred and eighty and you have the 
number of miles that the c.oud is u 
way from you.

Simple, isn’t i t !  Try it the next time 
a thunder cloud is approaching.

ant pre- 
When

fol

scanned the sky for indications it* 
rain. Hope after hope would rise a >u 
then fall when clouds seemed neai u* 
hut tali, ■* to release any moisture in
our vicinity

ltut one day the clouds drew nct.tr 
They looked as if they were bearing
a load of moisture. Closer and r* utri 
they came. Then rain began to fa” . 
And along with the rain there was 
quite a display of electricity accom 
parit*d h\ sharp claps of thuntlei.

Ju*t before the cloud came up, 
hap* you were wondering how f.it it 
whs awa> from you. Would it r cl. 
>i»ur vicin ity! Would your colto* « r  
garden get a go.nl soaking! And t'teii 
when the cloud would icach the pl.se 
where you were, if you were incli.tci 
to be a hit nervous about the dost 
nc- of the lightning, you wondered, 
no doubt, ju*t how much the light! ing 
w,i - missing you. lhd you! 
us have And most of us can’t f ig i .c  
that out, Here's the wav to do it.

Light travels at an enormous rate 
of speed, so fast in fact, that w c»n 
the lightning flashes

ENGAGEMENT REPORTED
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. and lb rn ird 
the American 
unroni rn dieted
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I a.

act-
rai.d*tarMi, w.th dare-devil birdmen 

planes in wud-sir, walking 
te wings, dropping pi paiacinfi. «, 
ird flying at n.giits xftth fire-work*, 
igfi class hippodrome acts, revues 
id rodeos will be other numbers, and 
reworks d<*‘da\* that will he the 
•■t spectacular and thrilling features 
r r r  staged in the entira state, being 
tonally emphasised by the officials 
[ the I (*24 fair, and staged by great- 
it producers of firv-wurks in the 
or Id.

diet At 
i* A mci

T he  I d e a l  S ta te
P t nti'r «n t  morals wlM h«

ftS'tnd to t<e almost the whole that goes 
•** make a men, and the same
things will «.tke a good statrsmna and
• * - » " t  king 1 h<* truest definition o f
• complete • •it t-n  that can he given Is
pr *f slur this That he shares In the 
)«dl. i*l and » » s  atlve part of the gov 
erorueiii a  aisle, •-■tnalatlng o f  a mul
titude of hitman ought to *>e
brought iu iiuiiji and coiuuiuulty by 
• i s c iu s s

and thirt 
result of 
and fifty 
and two

five, which gives you a 
c thousand six hundred 
There art five thou-unu 

red and eighty feel in a 
mile. So, in the above case the cloud 
would Is- a mile and three hundred mid 

j seventy feet aw ay from you. ,
The same met had r#ny be used for 

fany distante provide ypg count* the 
numlxT of seconds properly hetw»rn 
the flash and the sound. I f  you do *'o‘ 
have a watch handy so you can lime 
the thing r.ghtly, then just count thi.- 
way beginning when the flash occu.s

{ IBAUK WITH IfP
A Good habit worth ciUa^ating.
Why not continue to pay into a saving 

account the same akJ^int you formerly 
paid on Liberty M om * Then at regular 
intervals buy othy^iigh grade securities 
and build up U'ljjHKntial income?

Th<^kit#i State Bank will be glad to 
a d v i s t ^ P n i .

Think it over. *

Today’s the day. —

\FFRA\ TAKKS 
\ I KK\ IV M MKKTINt.

. M., Aug. 8. Sevan shots 
were fim l, wounding two, when it is 
alleged D. D. Dodson, a deputy sheriff 
attempted to disarm J. Houston, a 
farmer living shout seven mil es south 
o f this city. The shooting took place 
at Moyr-Sunrisc school house about 
H:30 o'clock W ednesday night while 
revival services were in progress.

According to Deputy Sheriff Dod- 
son’s story when he came to a local 
hospital for treatment of five ugly 
scalp wounds, he left the nehool build
ing and was follow'ed by J. Houston 
and his son. Pet*, age alnrut 20 years, 

and ending when the sound is heard: j Relieving Houston was raeching for n 
on. and two and three and four, etc. giin, Dodson said hr whipped out hi. 
That i» a very fair estimate of the six shooter and called on Houston to 

, pa .ing of seconds. So, when you h»«*r put up hts hands. At the same mo-
ment f>odson said he was struck o i 
the head and fell to the ground, drop
ping his gun. He said the Houston< 
then attackt-d him, beating him over 
the head.

Dodson !<»> vdir then recovered his 
gun and as ho^gent around the corner 
o f the school building J. Houston be 
gun firing at him. Houston is alleged 
to have fired five times, none of the 
bullets striking Dodson, hut thu-e of 
them passed through the walls uf the 
school building, one bullet striking ■*.

! youth by the name of Marvin Jerkins, 
pasmg through the fleshy part of the 

, leg atsive the knee. Another of tho 
I three bullets which entered the school 
i building passed through the trousers 
o f Rev. Slade, who was conducting the 

i revival services. Rev. Slade was not 
, wounded.

Dodson returned Houston’s fire 
twice, both of which influ-eted only 

;skin abrasions on Houston. The con- 
Igregation in the school house fh*d 
panic-stricken when the firing between 

I the men started.
Sheriff Wood and deputies who went 

to the Houston farm home several 
: t*t*lcs south o f here when the shootirg 
was reported, found Houston in i*ed. 

j He told the officers he had been 
wounded. Houston and his sons were 

i told to report to the aulhort.es here 
! today.

The Slaton State
Dependable all the time
R J M URRAY. President
C. C. HOFFM AN. Vice Pre*.

W, F O U V F , Cashier 
CARL GfORtiK, Asst Cashier

Directors:
R. J. Murray, President 
0. C. Hoffman, W. K. Smart 
W K. Olive. W 8 . Posey

Short Corn and Cot
ton Crop Estimat

ed by Terrell
Austin, Aug. 12.—George B. Terrell 

Commissioner of Agriculture, gave 
out the August report on condition of 
crops yesterday which indicates a 
snort com crop and a cotton crop 
slightly smaller than last season 
estimated at 3,875,000 bales. His re- ; 
port follows:

“ This report rovers the main ag i 
ncultural belt o f the State, embrac- | 
ing 111 counties and represents the 
best efforts of our correspondents 
and statistician to secure correct in
formation concerning the condition of 
the crops.

The condition o f com has fellcn 
from 67 per cent in our last report 
to 60 percent, indicating a very short 
crop. The drouth has practically ruin
ed all late crops. The best corn is in i 
Southwest Texas where it was planted 
early and was matured before the 
drouth set in. There ari1 a few s|x>t-

of good corn in middle and North 
Texas. It is very poor in F.a*t Texas.

“ The condition of cotton is 65 per 
cent, showing a loss o f 7 per cent 
since our July report, This is .16 per 
cent below normal, estimated as fo l
lows: Damage by boll weevil 7 per
cent; by drouth 20 per cent; by grass
hoppers, cotton flea and other causes, 
8 per cent. The weevil is reported in 
all districts except th** northwestern, 
but doing very little dsmage, because 
of the hot, dry weather. Graasbop 
|H>rs and the cotton f l* »  have done 
considerable damage in some locali
ties. The drouth is very serioua iu 
nearly all parts of the State- -seri
ously affecting late crops and pas
tures.

“ Present conditions indicate a cot
ton crop slightly shorter than that of 
lu>t season, approximately .1,875,000 
bales. Under favorable conditions 

during the next two weeks, the crop 
might improve and reach 1,000,000 
hales, but under unfavorable condi
tions that now exist, the crop is likely 
tofall below J.iMMMHH) titles. The 
crops are being gathered rapidly in 
South Texas, and the yield is less than 
lust >ear, even with increased acreage.

Shoe Repairing
I H a the sole of the people I keep in 

view

For I am a doctor of Hoot and Shoe 
I serve the living and not the dead 

! With the best o f leather, nails and 
thread .

' I can sew on a sole ami nail it fast 
And do a gmni >ob ami make it last 
There is nothing snide about what 

ran do,
Doubt mv statement, ray work prov 

it true
2nd Dw*r South » f  Slatonite

Y o u r  “ Se lective -R in g ing”  
Telephone  

Rings Only fo r  You
Every “ selective-ringing” telephone in Dal
las has a “ onc-party-linc” bell ringing ser- 
\ ice. This means that your bell rings only 
when your number is wanted.
The subscriber who shares your line has no 
means of knowing when you are being 
called, and you are not disturbed by the 
ringing of His bell. Another important 
feature is that your number appears in the 
directory with nothing to indicate that it is 
a “ selective-ringing” telephone.
In fact unless you use your telephone much 
more frequently that the average house
holder. the only substantial difference 
you will note between the two forms o ’ 
service will lie in the size of your monthl 
bill. By changing over you rresidence tel 
phone to a “ selective-ringing” telepho* 
you save 25 per cent a month.

f A l l
v • \' Ki
\ A

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

The Coxby Shoe Shop
Mr* V l  \ led »* . Crop

SPECIAL RATE 
in the

Slaton Home Mutual Life Insurance Association
OF SLATON

To Our Friends:
We have our second circle in the Slaton 

Mutual almost filled, and have started the third 
circle, and have written almost one hundred in 
this circle. We are anxious to fill the third cir\ 
cle, and to do this we are making a special rate 
to help fill it, and until the second circle is filled, 
we will issue you a policy in circles two and 
three for $3.00.

We are the original Slaton Mutual, and 
have paid all claims promptly, and we feel that 
our members appreciate our efforts in building 
the Slaton Home Mutual. We have been care
ful in writing memebers, and our death rate has 
been very low. The total cost in Circle No. 1 
has only been $5.00 per year, and in No. 2 it has 
been less.

The Slaton Home Mutual belongs to the 
members, and if you pay your dues we can pay 
death claims, and unless you do this we cannot 
pay your beneficiary.

We thank you for your co-operation, and^ 
ask you to help us fill the third circle. We only 
want healthy people from 15 to 55 years of age. 
The regular fee in each circle is $5.00, but for 
a short time we will give the special rate. Call ** 
at the office in the Odd Fellow Building, or see 
one of our agents. Don’t put it o ff —life is un
certain and death is sure.

Slaton Home Mutual Life Insurance Association
J. C. ST EWART, Secretary

t
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Joe Hodges and family arc in Dal
ian visiting friends and relative*.

Mm. J. H. Teague and non, Sea
born, left Thursduy for Kalin where 
they will vinit a daughter urul ninter 
for a few dayn.

Miss Dunn, director of music in the 
Ijubltock high nchool, wan in Slaton 
Wednesday to set* about the musical 
program for the South Plains institute 
to be held at Lubbock in September. 

Mm. May and daughter, Minn Clara,

Mins Dotnijc Smith, of Tyler, in vis
iting her uur.., Mrs. I. A. Howard.

Mr. and Mm. F. Kellum and 
duughter, Jeanne, and G. A. Kellum, 
have been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. \V. K. Callaway.

Minn Pearl Mayen and Miss Keunie 
visited in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Dabney were 
| Lubbock visitors Thursday of 
week.

Offical Attend Or
phans Home 

Luncheon

,CHRISTIAN K N D KIVO R  PROGRAM AT THE METHODIST ( H I K< II HOARD OF STEW ARDS TO MEET

Lubbock, Aug. 13.— The West Tex- 
lust us Childien’n Orphan Home is makiiii; 

gotui progress and good interest is be-
Mra. Mary Walkei o f Grassland, iug ma ok that

preceding the uctual construction of i„a,IH jovisiting her niece, Mrs. 1. A. Howard 
this week.

Mm. J. T. Hudson, of Seagraven 
*pent the week-end with her sister, 
M i Bob Whltokai 

Leonard Stallings, of Fort Worth,

Fopic— \N hat I find in Romans 12. 
la-ader— Florence Pitman.
Progian.
Song.
Prayer.
Talk on the Roman letter M u. 

Nelson.
Outline o f Romans 12. May I it- 

man.
Ioiw of Consecration a given in Ro- 

Saliie Gantry, 
Transformation Turn mi*

Sunday School at 9:50 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas- 

tor. No preaching at night on ac
count of the Baptist Revival.

Ia*t everybody be in their place* at 
Sunduy School arid church next Sun
day morning.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

The Board o f Stewards of the 
Methodist church will meet next Sun
day at 8 p. m. It is very important 
for every Steward to be present. 
Quarterly conference is just three 
weeks off. Brethren, be present.

S. H. ADAMS. Ch’m’n.

o f Wilson, were in Slaton the first of Mn'1 daughter, Mrs. McSpa&fon. » f
the week shopping. Pond* r, Texas, who have been visiting

Mrs. Forrester and daughter, of the Mr- u,ul Mr>* J H Stallings, have re-
Wilson community were shopping in 
our cit. Thursday.

Mrs. 1). T. Matthis, mother o f Mrs. 
J. W H oo*|. is visiting her children in 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Mrs. G. K. O’Neal of Southland, w.is 
shopping with our merchants Friday.

turned to their homes.
Miss l.ois Stallings' school at Acu lf] 

began Monday and she is now at that 
place instiia ting the children.

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Boyd and son, 
Rowland, of Luvon, arc in our city 
prospecting. Mr. Boyd is a large land

Mrs. Karl Robertson, of lsirrnta|ownVr Bt , ‘BVon- Th‘ ‘>' Nsil1 Pn,,,Hb' v 
w*as among the many out-of town 1**'*^* *" imine*liate territory,
sl'.oppers in Sluton Friday, Mrs. Mary Hobdy, ot Anderson,

W. H. and Richard Ragsdale, and Texas »« in our city the guest o f ther 
their families have returned from *on nnd brother, Drew Hob«ly and M.
their vacation spent ut Corpus Christi.

Alton Young visited with relatives 
at Floydada the past week.

Mrs.Henry Smith, of 
were visitors in the horn*
Young the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Watson and child-

W. Uixell.
Miss Faye Tucker is in a I.ubbo*k 

sanitarium where she un«l» rwent an 
Flovd.o!s operation on her nose and head. At 
of J. (). lust reports she wus doing nicely.

Mrs. Thurston Montgomery, of 
Whttewright, was a week-end guest

rrn of Frederick, Oklahomu. returned *n d* ^ ■ M« Donald home
home Friday after a visit with their 
nephew, Oran McWilliams and wife.

Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Tuylor of Nevada, 
Texas, en route horn** from El Paso, 
stopped over in Sluton to visit with 
the formers nephew, Eugene Phillips 
for a few days this pust week.

M. G. Davis, o f Trenton. Texas, is
visiting his son. Cecil, and attending 
to business affairs the past week.

Miss Fay** Drewey left Wednesday 
for her home at Sherman, T*xas after 
visiting in our city for two weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. John Caviling*, Ben
Mrs. Walter Ward, o f Comanche, Catching* and wife, o f Lovingtoti. N. 

Texas is here visiting her brother, J. M., arrived in our city Thursday af- 
W. Hood and family. terrumn to be with their mother. Mr

Miss Aihie Fowl.-r of Blackwell, Rebecca A. Catching*, who died Fn- 
Ttxaa, is *.; ■ iii ng with her is ter, M 1 •
Bill Klattenhoff, the past week. | Mrs. Bene 

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Klattenhoff, of Sweetwater,
M
ir«

Taylor, T«‘xus, is in our city visiting at the home o f her

and daughter, of 
nur city cisiting 
t« i Mrs. E. Bm

the building. Law uf
W oiy of raising funds with which to Wicker, 

build this institution has been going j Law of Co operation 
on for some time, and will continue riott. 
till the necessary amount of money Song, 
subscribed fur the building All 
throughk this month the field men 
have bieii going from place to place 
ami have obtuined funds in a very 
sutisfu* tory amount for tho building 
and it is expected that with the open
ing up of the fall trude, und the gath
ering of the bountiful crops in this sec
tion that funds will have accumulated 
in sufficient amounts to justify the 
beginning of actual construction at 
an early date.

The meeting at the Busy Bee Cafe 
Tucsdaw w as morthe put pose o f tak
ing the matters vital to the institu
tion over, and to show the apprecia
tion of the work that the out of Lub
bock county dirUetors are doing for 
the orphans home at this place.

The total subscriptions to the Home 
to date were given us $1 I ,015..11 the | 
uiiiount paid in $5,0H1.H1. Balanet 
that a ill be paid in this full (5JS1.M
Lubbock's quota was $10,000. o f this Wednesday afternoon a number of 
amount the report showed that $0.- th<* *nun*  ot the Young lmdie*
«*'9.5K had been subscribed, leaving a «»■•*•■►«■* Society chaperoned by Mrs. 
bulance to b** paid on subscriptions of I George Marriott and Mis. W. R. Ivey, 
$.1330 42 motored to Crosbyton and spent the

Those present at the lunch.**** ni‘fht' Thl*> hud •  “ me
Tuesday were: H. H. Halsell, p resTW *!’ -̂ ‘ limbing and cooking their
dent; W. T Gregory, superinteiuient;
A. It Kills, s***retary and treasurer;
M. J. Lewis, financial secretary. Dir
ector* present were: K. L. Robert -
son, Thos. D. Scott, Raymond Barrie/,
John L. Ratliff, M. V. Brownfield,

Audrey Mar-

Kndeavor Benediction.

J IN IO K  II. Y. |\ l , F R (h ,R\M

Following is the Junior B. Y. I*. I*, 
program for Suiaiay, August 17, 1924. 
•. Topic— Rebuilding of the Temple. 
• The work started Inezlarwry.

The Samaritans Interfere Zona 
Florence.

The work stopped— Helen Hum*. 
Haggis' rebuke Lillian Tucker. 
Cyrus' decree found Dorothy A l

corn.
Dari ns' decree- 
Dedication of 

Stanton.
Memory work.
Closing prayer.

W. 11. Smith, wife und duughter,
Mr*. 8. H. Adams and children re- Miss Kdith, will leave t<uiay for u 

turned hum** Thursday after u pleas- trip to Denver, Colorado Springs and 
ant trip to Galveston. The Doctor, Mutiatau, Colorado. They will be uh- 
w*ho accompanied them retuified u sent from our city for several days 
few days earlier. on this sight seeing tour.

N B B IB M jf iM U m N M M R n M M M N M M W M M ttM M M H H M B M M M M i

It’s A

George Leverctte. 
the temple l»n-

I Psalm.

YOI NG LADIES MISSION ARY

(heals out of door*. 
Thursday at main.

The young Indie* wili 
day with Mrs. Fred Tud 
her* ure urged to come i 

f \ que program ha * been

They returned

“ Home Run” !
BOYS LOOK AT THIS OFFERING

With every “ Knickerbocker” Brand 
Suit we will give you a Kenny Williams 
Base Ball Bat FREE and with every 2">c 
purchase of any article in the store ONE 
THRIFTIE. When you have saved 
through thrift $100.00 worth of these thrif- 
ties, they will be exchanged for a

GUARANTEED LEAGUE BASE BALL

■

ct Thurs- 
A ll mem
very unt
ried.

Autographed with “ Ken’ 
nature upon same.

Williams sig-

>f Sweetwater, arrived 
morning to be 

ni »ther, Grnii*l- 
who !i<*d Friday

Henry Howe, of Post

Brownfield, Texa ; It. A. Baldwin, of 
Slaton,'Texas; Vicitors ut the luncheon 
were \V. C. Rylander, Welton Winn 
of the Avalanche und Chua. Guy of 
the Plain* Journal.

Short talks were made by J. L. 
Ratliff of this city. It. A. Baldwin of 
Sluton, Weldon Nt inn und W. C. Rv- 
lander of this city.

The directors are very much pleased 
with the progress that is being made, 

the people o f this community

the formers brother, M. F. Klatten-1 l ° n* 
ho ff and family. Mrs. Skeen,

R. J. Murray is in Dallas on busi-P" ‘*ur city Wednesday morning to l 
ness. He is expect***! home within a* Gie ^  ^
the next few «lays. mother < atching*

A. W. Arnold, efficient bookkeeper afternoon, 
for McDonald Bros., moved to I .a mesa i Mr. und Mi
Thursday when- he w ill be bookkeeper! r i t y ar*‘ in th'' cit>‘ v '* ltinK thl‘ latU,s 
for the same firm. | Mr"* E - B* rton-

Vernon Head is visiting at Alex- Coke Oliver is in Dallas where h e ; M*" 1 
under, Texas this week. accompanied his father. F. M. Oliver, ( ^11 render them the assistance that

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Parker left who has until recently been in a sani- the institution i*all> deserves it wi 
Thursday for a three weeks tour o f tarium at that place. Coke goes f rom be any easy matter to build this home 
California. I>allas to Spur, to accompany his It and maintain It and thereby

Misses Tressie an«l Florene Hanna Dither home, 
are in Dullus visiting with frineds and! Mrs. Martha Garland is visiting her 
relatives. They returm-d with Miss daughter. Mrs. 1). R. Mi t nrt**r, at I’or 

Wind Icy who has l***en a guest in the tales. New Mexico 
Hanna home for the pnst ten dnya. Mr. and Mrs. R. II. McCurdy ami 

Mi^- Alma Smith. *»f Iairaine, Tex son Roy. returned la t Saturday from 
i Kdith Marrs.i their vacation spent down «*n the'
Edwards and Llanos fishing. While away they vi* j

as, is visiting with Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint 

C hildren o f Lubbock wort in Slaton
Friday visiting friends.

Word has been received that Tru 
man Case was stricken with an acute 
attack of appendicitis while he was «>n visit in th* 
his way to Corpus Christi where he 
was going to buy cotton. Mrs. Case 
left at once upon receipt of the news 
to be Ht his Im**I side.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gray, o f Vera,
Texas, spent th** week-end with their 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Sip** and family.

itisl at San Antonio, Waco. Dallas nnd 
Fort Worth.

S. W. Jackson has returned to his 
home at Fort Worth after a few days 

McCurdy home.
Mrs. Kd. Tonu is in a sanitarium at 

I Temple, Texas, where she went for 
medical advice.

\S. F. Justice and family of Colo 
rail**, father of Mrs. W. H. Clark, left 
for their home Monday, after a few 

I days visit with their duughter.

further the increst* of one o f the 
greatest institutions a man ever fos
tered.

The home is under a set o f nv n 
who are constructive good bustne-o* 
men, und are anxious that the work 
sucres -in the very best wau possi
ble, all serving without pay, and the 
money that is received g*a-s dire* tly 
to th* spot to which it is intend*s|.

C la u d e
'pending
mountain

Anderson . 
a pleasant

Mis. J. L. Burton, o f L 
und Miss Georgiu Sarley, 
Texas, are visiting at th* i 
Joe Dobson.

in th

lias, Texas 
>f Denison, 
• me of Mrs

Now Make Home Runs f<\ Mourself 

Sold Exclusively by

Miss D. Ktta Pounds, from Brown- 
fild. is a guest at the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Voris Myatt.

Abbe’s Cash

<K*>^^*!"!,<“>*>4>*>*i“X~.-.-*:**;**:*-:**>*x*<"X**>*x**x**;M>*X“ :'*X“>

Announcing (3ur Display of Woolens for j  I l.t W IK) 

Men and Young Men’s

FALL SUITS
Each season our opening tlispl 

new styles create a lively interest ai 
the well dressed men of this vicinity, 
season the P îll and Winter exhibit ofiVrs 
greater variety in choice of fabrics, pat
terns and colors. It is by far the largest 
we have ever shown. You will enjoy see
ing the new styles, and the beautiful pat
terns in foreign and domestic woolens. 
Come and look them over.

SUPERIOR CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

The modern way of cleaning all fabrics 
is the method we follow, Safe, harmless 
and careful processes are applied by ex
perienced cleaners » d  every job, large or 
small is given the most careful attention.

Evans & Wilson
Phone 235

HI KAI S( 110(11. NOTES

Th** Woodrow* schtml, tnc miles w«*u 
o f Slaton, op-ned for a two month's 
session Ix'fore cotton picking, on Mon- 
ilay, August 4. The plan is to try 
for eight weeks school before it will b<* 
iivt'csajtry to have th** children help 
gather the cotton, air. and Mrs. Roles 
who taught at New Hope lust yea: 
are o f the Woodrow faculty, und every 
indication is that a very successful 
year will be cperienced this season 

iKNlrow. The contract for the 
m addition to the school hou'c 

will In* let in the near future.
The new principal o f the New Hope 

school, Prof. J. N. Townsend, culled 
at the office last Saturday. He Is 
Veiy enthusiast!*- almut the outlook 
for a good year foi him and his teach*

W Z. Adams, trustee at Union, wus 
in Saturday, and from his conversa 
tion, we barn that soon the new build- 

X I mu at I'niou wilt be under wav. TheT
T  j dd w«NHj«*n building was removed, and 
j  | every thing i- in readme « for th* let- 
x lt in g  of the contract, and for work to 
Y j lie gin Prof. R K Mills, the new pi in 
f  cipal. has junt written that he i*> v« r>
I  anxiou for th** opening ilay.
Y  The M. Clung s* houl n|M*n**<l August 
•>. I .also and from all indications all i- 
X moving along nicely. Mr. und Mi -. 
Y| J. I*' Barrington, o f Goldthwait, and 

Mi .* I "i* Stalling' *f Slat*>n. * ..» ti 
lute the teaching force.

The Acuff community is distussing 
voting an Independent district in ord
er that the standard of the school 
msy be raised It is just a matter of 
time until this must be done, or else 
the rural shoo!* wdl have to go down 
similar to the Fast Texas country 
school*. This is s matter for the peo
ple of each district to decidi* among 
themselves. |

The Teacher's Institute meets at 
Luhlvxk September 1-3.

M A G A Z I N E S
If you are a reader of Magazines 1 would appro 

eiate it if you would subscribe to or renew your sub
scription through me. I am agent for any magazine 
published in the United States and some from the for
eign countries. Below are a few of the clubbing offers:
Modern Pricilla, American and Woman’s Home 

Companion................... - ..................
Youths Companion, McCalls and Little Folk
Woman’s World and Today’s Housewife

s*

►.10

o

$ 1 . 1  “

Pictorial Review, Today’s Housewife an< 
Home .Journal...... .........  .

P0 0 -

t ic 1.1
Pathfinder and Normal Instructor
Every Childs Magazine and Delineator
Farm and Fireside, Good Stories and HeHome
Household and Cappers Farmer

CHILDREN’S MAGAZINES
( ’hildren’s Bi-Monthly
Child Welfare Magazine 
Boys W or Id, v\ ■ ee k 1 v 
Boy Life
Girls Companion, weekly _. . 
American Boy
American Girl ....  .... ...........
Every Girl’s Magazine..........................

I have many more 
numerous to mention.

t >

$ 2. • •>

a r t h

magazines but they are too 
Let me know what you want

and 1 will secure them for you.

T. Morrill have loft 
/station t «  In* rpont

Mr. arxi M is. 
for an cxtor<lo«l 
ill the Fast.

Miss Yinnio Dshnoy and Gharlo* 
Suit visitod in LuhbocJ* Turaday night 

Mrs. J. Fontain who haa b**on vis
iting in lais Yogas, returned homo 
Thur»*l*y.

Mrs. W. Donald
AT SLATONITE OFFICE

Aw
-  *
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SLATO N  S LA T OX U K  £ J0n flyfo Qffjcers

Caged at Luncheon 
Wednesday Night

IBS E l ED T\V U K  \ -W KKK 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Donald, Publisher and Owner 
J. L. SUITS, Editor and Manager

MRS. MONTGOMERY ATTENDS conversation* with the other*.
FAM ILY REUNION SATURDAY The Sunday dinner was by far the

biggest feature o f the hou*e party.
Saturday moinmg \1i- .!..«• M- Mr- l •*••••! ■ >' sU  fa-hiMtu-.l

Tin k«i

in sale* in four state* of America last 
year—and Henry is spending around 
$3,IKK).(KM) in newspaper advertising 
thi* year.

A* a matter of fact a bit Ynore than gomery left for Abilent to lie with her dinner to the entire group
at 
W.

Subscription, per year $2 00

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postotTice at Slaton, Texas.

For District Judge:
C LARK  M MULL1CAN.

For l>i*tnct Attorney: 
PA R K E  N. DALTON

District Clerk:
LO UIE  V. MOORE.

For Countv Judge:
CHAS. N OK DYKE

For County Attorney:
O. \V McWHORTOR

a*ked to do the impo**ible .onight, 
and being a youth, comparatively 
speaking, at least, I shall attempt it.

To discuss “ Advertising” in fifteen 
to twenty minutes would be about as
easy a* to cover the subject o f "Mis- $360,000,000 w ill be spent during 11)24 

jtory, past present and futurf" in a for newspaper advertising -and IK) 
ten page folder. i oer Pent. o f it will be profit spent—

On aeount o f the ground we hope to 'o r  else the big companies whose adver- 
cover and the interest of the subject tising appropriation runs into the mil - jter*. grand children and other rela-l*1'** cr* * m nuu,‘ ' 
we will omit the usual introductory ' lions of dollars each year would quit' 
joke about tbe Irishman, the old negro !spending the money. Don’t ever get! 
mammy, and the customary ‘ ‘Mutual I the idea into your head that Hart,
Admiration Society" report— for you , Shaffner and Marx, Old Brother 
know you have a g<"od town -or el*o ■ Kroisler, o f the Dodge Brothers, who 
you’d move. Yu know that the Lions 1 have been dead several years, spend

County
J. S.

T  reasurer:
SLOYER

For Sheriff:
H L. (Bud l JOHNSON

For County Clerk:
HERBERT S T l’ PBS.

Tax Collreor:
I. F. HOLLAND

Countv School Superintendent:
\v. Si. p k v e h o u s e
r  F BROWN

Tax A%»e*»of:
R. C. BURNS.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
H l). T A L L E Y

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
J. B. BARRON.
I. E. (Ik e ) MADDEN

PR E Sin  TKRI \N CHI RCH NOI It E

The officers of the Lions Club of 
Slaton were given their oath of office 
at a luncheon Wednesday at the Hour 
Room of the Singelton Hotel. Qui( .> 
a few of the mebers were present 
and a big time was had.

After a tew remarks by President 
McKirahan, Lion J. L. Suits was call
ed u|»on to instull the officers that 

| were elected at u previous meeting. 
This blood-curdling oath was admin- 

; -stered to all officers that were pres
ent. Lion \\ . K. Abbe and Lion Tamer 
U. \\ Disison failed to show up to 
take their oath of office. It is reported 
that Lion Abbe had urgent business 
n Dallas 

,out that

would nut have oiganized it 
to business:

The term "Advertising”

So down1 just to see their names in the paper*.1
I They do it because they SEE where 

overs a is a profit in it for them— and
multitude of sins and some of the i f  you intelligently plan y«t»T advert, 
things that ara regularly charged to '"*•  K»ve thought and study and time 
advertising are no less than actual to Your l o»‘> • » nd upon the re
sins against reason, sound businee* "u,t» You wil1 lo »«**' ^  ™
and the dignity o f advertising loertain and as proportionate a profit

, ,  . . . .  . . . return to you for the money spent forIf you contribute to a tight-wire _  , , -’ newspaper and ot liei i m/> . 1 lorm
o f advertising.

As to how to write and ad, what 
to say, how much space to use n n d fi

family at a family reunion at the fried chicken and barbecue; creamed 
home o f her mother, Mrs. W. W. potatoes, English pea*, fruit ami 
Wood. vegetable salads, pickles, beets uud

There were 4.) of the sons, daugh- r**lish; 1.1 cakes, numberless pies ami
a dinner fit for the

tives present at the Wood ranch I K 'dR- 
miles from Abilene. They ranged ini The Abilene Reporter gnve an in
age from a great grand daughter o f 1 teres ting report of this house party 
3 months to a great aunt, Mrs. Nancy and spoke of it us being one of the 
Matheris, of 90. most interesting reunions of the yeur.

Mrs. Mutheris is a very remarkable Mrs. Montgomery returned \Ned-* 
character. Although lacking little of neaday at noon and says that this wn- 
being a hundred years of age, she is the biggest affuir of this sort that 
as active and as healthy as a woman ever attended, 
of 30 years her junior. One night at —  •  •
the house party she stayed up until Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crew*, 
2:30 taking part in the games and August Mh, a boy.

walker, a bootlegger baibecue, or have 
your name listed with a dozen other* 
on the hack of a pink envelope a one 
week’s so-culled comedy circus or 
some other skin game, donation or 
straight contribution—and have no 
regulai ledger sheet in your books to 
carry it under you charge it to atl- 

but the information baa gone j " *  Then at the end of the year
his heart failed him as the >'*u to,Ml >'our expenditures, »<* called, 

for him to take hi* and declare that you are spending tontime drew n
oath of o f ice as stvond vice president, niuch on adv vi tising, that it does not
as some one had tipptsi him o ff to the and >’ou *' l'Ut it
grewsone ordeal that he would have cown* 
to go through with. Lion Tamer Dod
son just could not be located, and we 
had the information that he slipped 

| out of town to consult wit̂ h an old lion 
tamer just how to proceed on the pro- 

■position of tanvng a Lion.

Now there are just as many form* 
of advertising as there are kinds of 
men who advertise and some of them 
are just about as worthless. But 
there ate three or four kinds o f ac- 
« opt ably profitable advertising. The 

A fter the installation o f officers, ’ two that hold undisputed leadership 
lJon McKirahan made a few appro- •» »• himl to definitely Wey either
priate remarks, suggesting that the,on<‘ them 
Lions Cluh get in la-hind the I'cniniU;

Service will be he!<i as usual at
leven undock Surday vnorrling at the
ity IfWl au< tot turn. i hpslia't Co-

ips-ralion” will !«* th*• Mib> *  c f the
arrniag ser-n »• Ne FfMTH, ice will be
-LI at the •. •». iia :can* i * t e
IHHI’ ng. 1 e Pie.» ytt* tan Male

nity Fair that the Chamber of Com
merce is undertaking to put over on 
the 26 ami 27 of September.

The Club had as their invited guest,

Quartet 
* -and.”  
P'eaent,
sited to

Th«
i.g
utiers ai 
public ii

> H 
urg 

cord ally

mtifu 
tr Im

A. O W .’N, Mm*

is Keen, e«iitor of the Plains Jour- 
President McKirahan called on 

keen for an address, and ask him 
tlk along the lines o f "Adverti* 

Keen is one of the best 
>n Advertising in this part 
and his talk was enjoyed 

Lions, Ha brought out 
iteresting (mints about ad- 
IIis address iu part fol-

Born 1 
Herndon,

> Mr. and Mr* 
August 13th, a

llorai
girl.

• ur 
nal 
Mr
to talk aid 
ing." Mr. 
posteel men 
of the stat 
by all the 

! some very 
i  vertising.
I lows:

Leon McKirahan: and
the new Lion's Club:

as to really determine
which - the more effective, Mat eon* 
.“idt-red, is almost impossible. These 
two kre newspaper advertising and 
well lighted and well arranged show
windows.

A well written, well displayed news
paper advertisement will always re
turn a profit on the investment and 
is one of the most certain and accept
ed forms of advertising. Henry, in 
the early days o f his IVare Ship folly 
broadcasted the observation to the 
world that he did not believe in news
paper advertising, that if you had a 
commodity of quality, ami sold at the 
right price that the world would find

say,
tall that— we cannot hope to cover to
night. Suffice it to say in passing 
that everyday laws o f psycology 
and human nature are the founda
tions upon which result getting a*!* 
are written mid you can employ them 
in selling prunes, noopies, ca lic», 
church services, or community spirit 
just as well us Waterman does in sell- 

< ing his fountain pens, Kastman hi*
, Kodaks, and Holeproof hosiery. The 
idea of motion, a directing line, human 
interest picture* of children, home or 
the beauty o f the girl that you just 
know "wear* 'em "—all ofthese are ex
ample* of playing upon the everyday 
tendencies of mankind to react In a de
finite known way to properly written 
copy. It can lie brought right home 
to any commodity that you have for 
sale and will get you results .

There are three big elements to he 
remembered in advertising: hirst,

, have honest values, real quality and a 
right price to advertise. That applies 

I to grocery advertising, hardware, fur
niture, dry goods, automobiles, com
munity advertising, ami every other 
human activity and enterprise; present I 
your feature in a carefully planned j 
way that will draw trade, close sale* 
and make you a reaosnable profit uml | 
a tthe same time give an actual value I 
to the purcheaser; und third, improve i 
the appearance o f your store, the spirit : 
o f your help, the atmosphere o f your

!?3iafê afafaiaiEJEJs®n3fî ,arafa/Kaf5/a^5L' f̂^ar^ f̂aarsjcyBjafe/ r̂>LT^ r̂ r̂tJiKjaBfHiSfHfHfraBj»

Going Aw ay 
To School?

You need a Trunk, Suit Case or Grip. 

Your should see the complete line we have

on display. /

1
i-i

Iq
I
E

I

Big Noises of 
1 have been

it w ithout newspaper advertising. An-j place of business until folk* will just
lead him naturally like to come there and will 
—  a — j feel kindly toward you after they

Crossett
g L

In all the styles an^Mfttners have just 

been received. ~ v̂\

Come in and let us show you.
other popularly priced car

(
f

“Forgive and Forget”
The story <>f a “ Woman's Mistake.’’ The eternal 

triangle with a brilliantly new twist. The man she had 
flirted with died at her feet, her husband accused of his 
murder and she unable to prove his innocence! See 
what this wife did to free the man she loved and regain 
the affection -he had lost. This is our big attraction for

Monday and Tuesday

i i If Winter Comes”
It will fill yc 

for many days to come

i with thrills that you will not forget 

A super attraction for

Wednesday and Thursday

leave.
In short, advertising is a lot more 

than just telling your newspaper man gj 
to run you eight or ten inches or » H 
half page on hinder twine, it is an ac
tual service to your customer in ac

quainting him with the things you have 
that he needs, it is a profit to your 
store through increased turnover, 
without any additional charge for th?

, cost o f the advertising for the in
creased volume of business will pay | 
you a profit at the old price over and 
above the cost of the advertising, and i 
it carries w ith it an obligation to bring | ir: 
all the rest of your business up to the Iff 
standard of your advertising.

In closing, gentlemen, I want to n’*'|J| 
sure y<-u that l.ublss'k, through ’ t e 
Chamber o f Commerce, Rotary and 
Kiwanis Club* and the individual citi
zenship o f the city wishes you well, 

i congiatulate* Slaton upon the organi
zation of a Lion’s Cluh and wants you 
to know that we want to see you con
tinue to grow, spread out and prosper 
and make your mark for the same con
ditions that so favor you will help 

' our own city. Together let's so adver- 
! tise the South Plains that our past 
three year's remarkable growth will 
be eclipsed by the light of our greater 
growth, expansion and prosperity in 

J the yearsto come. I thank you.
P. S.— Now to you Lions sho heard 

me make thi* taJk--don’t check upon 
| me too close if I have not repeated it 
| exactly in writing it three days later 
j —at the request of Mr. Suits. If 
there is some stuff in here that I didn't 
say there if is is go«>d I SHOULD 
have said it. I f  is is not why I'm 
glad I forgot it. And whatever you 
do- don't get rough with me or I will 
have you up to speak before the Ro
tary Club upon the subject of “ When 
is Directly.” — Keen

The member* of the Lions Club ap
preciated this talk o f Mr. Keen* ami 
plan to have him with us again in the 
near future. He is a brilliant orator.

The Men’s Store
M. W. UZZELL

!T?J5iS®8/5J&'̂ '3(5JBJ3JSfSfSJ&W'Jiof5lrL.'>̂ J5J5Jn:JBfan8/3IEIS/31B!f90B®B/S/B/e
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Some people prefer Brick Ice Cream, 
others like it best dipped from the freezer, 
so we have both kinds in a variety of flav
ors from which you may choose for your 
home use.

Served as a desert or in place of a li^ht 
luncheon, it asves time and hours of work.

We have your favorite flavor. Order 
“ Purity Maid” Ice Cream from any dealer 
in Slaton for Sunday Dinner.

Sold by all deal*

TO THE CITIZENS OF S I.A IO N

In handing thr Mayor of our city 
my resignation as city commissioner 
I wish to thank the citizens for their 
kindness ami consideration shown me 
during my tenure in office. 1 have 
discharged my duties as I thought 
best ami to the best o f my ability. 
Business at the compress, o f which I 
am local manager, will demand all 
of my attention this season, and I do 
not feel that I would be doing the citi
zens of Slaton justice if  I remained 
in office and unable to devote 4u/ 
time to same. I wish to especially 
thank my friend* for their help and 
advice.

R H MrCCRDY.

Slaton Ice Cream 
and Bottling Co.

Makers of “Purity Maid” Ice Cream
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Of Interest to The Women
SCARF AND FROCK ENSEMBLE n , P , „ ; M e  tn

o f  f a s c in a t in g  p o s s ib il it ie s  Beauty rrecious to
Every Woman

oring.
Then there are “ little trick of the 

trade” which almost :*ny woman couM 
employ to her benefit. Some blond •* 
can wear brilliant color* just mm bru 
nettes can. Rut if a blonde is col
orless .she .should "fight shy" of bright 
Colon*. Red la one of the colon* which 
few blonde* can wear. Orange i* als • 
unbecoming to many blonde*. Mox*.

„  blonde* look ntunning in black or :tu precious to every woman. Some are ..  Al . . .
, . , , Al , , , combination of hla> and gold R onde-

lt> Mary Carter loom )

Although it is agreed that all beau
ty is not skin deep, nevertheless that 
heuuty which i» reflected in the mirror

by nature gifted with beauty of figure 
or face. Some have luxurious hair, 
home have curls and waves that no

should remember the nece*sity of
washing the hair often. Rloude hair,

. , ci a i_ »*  .i i I f  neglected, grow* grayish and dustybeauty parlor is capable of imitating. . . .  . . . . /

.... ' . . .  , *  (looking in a short while The blond.
skin is more delicate than the bru
nette skin and demands more care. 
{Swimming, golfing and frequent ex
posure to the sun brings the glow of 
health to the brunette skin and bring 
to the blonde uncomfortable a* well 
a* unsightly blister*.

For instance, take a woman with 
golden hair and light-colored or green- 
ish-bluc rye*. This combination de
mand* in dress a touch of blue t > 
match the rye* m to make them seem 

• or tie of blue, or net

Other* hav* 
ling eyes and shadowy lushes.

Rut what of the one that is gifted 
with only one kind of beauty, or per* 
haps no real beauty at all? Could 
anyone blame her for creating for 
herself the Irest illusion of beauty? 
Women are more acutely aware of 
their short comings in looks than men, 
it is said, and for that reason their at* 
tempt* to imulate the charm* of nat* 

more numrn 
A the slight*

ity, when inspected feature by 
. often leave the impression of 
beaut1 ful. This illusion is

uraI beaut)
men w ho h 
to beauty.

W
.lui

him
hap

A b
,f

fau 
ti r<

ie bead*, 
nake the

gives tr
nth. rvit

of

ai

knr

T HE searf and frock ensemble is 
“ all the style.** To the inode and 

It* clientele this Idea «>f making Hie 
scarf of the same material n* the 
dress, is proving of genuine appeal. It 
Is a vogue of fascinating possibilities 
which Hp|a>uls alike to professional 
stylist and borne dressmaker h* wen.

The “ scarf to match" fashion Is 
charmingly presented in the costume 
ensemble in the picture the frock 
Is of printed crejm. rust, navy nioI 
white comprising the coloring I lie 
scarf Ingeniously combines these three 
shades In the triple border of plain 
rrepe The Insets of narrow and wide 

Insertion udd to (he effective-
ness

In many Instances the scarf Is made

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE

to serve in place of f»l*'**\ 1 bat It.
a scarf matched to the 1 t I* nrt
fully wo ru so as b i "rev eal vet con-
real” the’ arm, and thus 1S tillp slewvo-
less gow n given n<*\v Interpre tntlon

The tnatch *• arf frock 1* exqulsltely
<|evelope>'I In geori:cl le. this season
Sotnetlni p* the ent ire wMill of the
crepe or chilTon Is <••iiiplo;. ed. flev«» op
Ing alrno«t Into sha w 1 like proport W*ns.
y m  ever , ttie fubrb- la so sileer f»ne
does not And such u sen rf cumber soma
In the least.

A a we all know, It 1* inot the Idea
of the scarf which la new. hut the fact
that It Is made of the yard |goods of
which the Ares* la fashioned. presents
the asp*ct of novelty.

.11'L l A IM »ITt>MI KY.

:re demand* of my parents and 
t this young man to them?

— M. L. S
. for all concerned it would be 
better that you should invite 

>ung man to your home and 
it him to your parents. A man 
•ry often understand another 
nuch better than a woman can 
you are correct in your opinion 

* young man, your father wdl 
trough hi* rough exterior otid 
thut he is a gentleman. I f  you 
rong about his being a gentle* 
it i* far better that you know

rememia 
that the

careful 
she use*

Then, 
rouging 
is to be 
cepted vi 
•n powil 
rouge, b 
An upwi 
a* is ah 
the face, 
spot wil

If the 
face lot 
plus! in 
toward i

tin

now than h round, it may l»e narrowetl
following the shape of the

Question. Is it proper at the shov ■ with with tht* rouge, usin^
ab church to any form of entertairi* 1 on the f n e iit the sides,
merit for a young lady to hold her **.•*• as the >•«•*. ( dor towni
corf* hat ? J. M < . narrows the face.

No. it is the young man's place to j The a; feat way to rnwg
bold hi* own hat or find a place t< 
keep it. However, no terrible rule o

ceiled, is to follow the lit «■ 
tural color, intensifying it

etiquette has lien broken if the young mntely tl :c same 
its tend 
older w

very congenial. How shall J handle evening than in the daytime Th«

ward and yet accomplish my purpose?
1 crowd, leave him alone. This is a 
likes music, get some new pieces and

Mail your letter not later than 
It is the purpose of th.s department Thursday morning to Madame l.avo-

to i>lve for the young people o f Sla- mmer in iare ot tho ^ ’ "ite. You _ _ ............ ........................
ton those problems pertaining to no n° l J1* 1' y° Ur nam,‘ **ut lf y,,“  the situation so a* not to appear for
mal entercourse and etiquette. We d' * ' T* to do *° your coof,d« nc*  w,,! 
hope by helping one individual to lend Mot betrayer!, 
the same aid to numbers of our other o
readers. Question.— I met a young man at I auk him up to hear them. I’ lan some

Every young person in Slaton has „  pMlty not very long ago that I like kind of outing with hnn as your pard- 
some question to which he would l»k-• very much. I have had several dat-s tier. Rut remebrer this, j f  he is the 
and answer. Now we do not claim wj(h him hut never at my home. My special friend o f some girl in your 
to be able to answer correctly every parents demand that they meet him. J crowd, leave him alone h I is is a 
question thut you might ask, hut we | not wish them to for feur they rule among the hoys and a* long as 
can at least give our unbiased view wjj] not ^im and will refuse to they live up to it the girls should to*.,
point on personal questions and will jet me wjth hjm He a p,.r fr t , —o-—
take the pains to investigate any KPntlcman, but a little diffident. His Politeness i* to do and say the 
question about the rules of etiquette, planners a little rough and uncough, kindest thing in the kindest way.

aaaBISIBMc tfrMiiaiiawwBWiyagiWBWWffHMapflffp^MiiaMMwrsiitv.iqwfliiOMMr:^^ son

The Kitchen Cabinet
s a t i s f y i n g  d i s h e s

No More Wash
Days For Me

And you will say th$ sortie 
after you have onut\ tried 
the 
orme
Slaton Steam Laundry do 
your washing. *

yuu nave uiit'fv iiifu 
e simple, easy and etWi- 
nical plan of havifig tiW

WIDE-BRIM DRESS HAT SHOWS
PICTURESQUE BONNET TENDENCY

of the na- 
n nppmxi- 

liude with rouge, 
to change w ith1

his burden. age, the older woman ahould apply
—O— her rouge lower down on her face.

Question I wish to keep company J Her rouge should be sparingly applied 
with a certain young man but am too «<, too much makes her eye* am* hair 
old fashioned to make a date wt*h look faded and dull 
him a* many of the girls now do. I i Jt must also be remembered that 
am sure that we would both enjoy ' muge doea not look the same in day- 
this a* we have been in the same light as under electric lights and that 
crowd for a long time and are more can be u*ed to advantage in the

I

WE DO IT THE SCIENTIFIC W AY
Your telephone call is our self-starter —We are listening

Slaton Steam Laundry
Telephone 112

ft.-metlme when there la a small 
piece of steak that need* to he ex

tended to furnish 
the family u g«»*•<! 
meal try :

D u m p !  i n g • 
With & l t i  k .— 
Cook the steak 
first on one side 
In .1 smoking hot 
frying* pan. sea- 

*ll and cover with twilling water. 
Prop on dumpling* made from any 
good re, Ipe or use the following line 
cupful of flour, two te .spoonful* of 
hnklng powder, one third of a cupful 
of milk, one third of a tesspoogful ef 
salt and one tshlespoonful o f  fat. 
prop by spoonfuls on the steak and 
raver tightly, steam for twenty 
minute*

Craamad Cabbage and Gr««n Pap-
part.—Take one pint of shredded 
coked cabbage, aet over hot water In 
a double boiler Fry two tableapooB 
fuls of minced onion and one minced 
green pepi**r In two tahleai>oonfula of 
butler Remove the vege’ ahlea, add to 
the cehbege end make ■ white sauce 
by using two tableepoonfuls of melted 
butter, I he tame of flour, and w hen 
well blended add one cupful of milk 
Cook until thick, eeason with oalt and 
cayenne and add the aauce to the cab-

Tuna Flab Lwaf.— Take a pound can 
of tuna flab, two eggs, one half cupful 
of water, one fourth of a teaapoonful 
of celery oalt. one cupful of bread 
frumht, one teaapoonful of baking pow
der. one teaapoonful of oalt, the Juice 

» » d  • j i t b
taste, and pul Into 

well greased bread pan aad brown. 
Turn out and serve with

Paralay Sauce.— Waaly, and cover 
with boiling water ofle bunch of 
parsley to which a pinch of aalt and 
a<>da ha* been added Cook ten 
mlnutea. strain and add to a cupful of 
rich white sauce. stir In a tabbw|v»on- 
ful of mln< «*d parsley and pour over 
the l«*af.

ipell e:i* l> ide brim Ju* 1 the tvp«» «pf |nit whb'h new'
In »s bat 1 , ,,hir illtO |t< O%vn niiiv «»f ut « «»nntiJ**r •r ocmslnas for
•lore \r l< I l „  L.re divld mat a the black aatln.

f II IN I# l)tl V% | t shown to the
n l s ich right ill iIlia ifrtuil|> A itw i*li of insllnes

i* at*' k iped In the l.lustri a fr-*nt and rotten of

\*r
ate i

f..r deep pink to< 
1*1 cot rlhh« 

rosea, and th

hrt.
of

•row n.

• Htraw line 
iis description 
bite organdie 
brought: to a 
. ul the front 

favorite mil
linery shade, and has been throughout 
tbs auinmer season *! atTefa silk la 
his dele, table color tops the large 
egk om muahranm worn h* the charm

relvet 
»#r> 
lad i 
lied a*M*nt 
luge |m.w of mi.n> loop 

I'esi h i <»|or .a such •

m e add to Ita .‘harm 
faahh.ned Into flat

ing Into at reamers at 
one aide, make* beautiful the large
citron \«llow chiffon chapeau, pictured 
In the oval hekow

Large dreaay hat* of transparent
hair and lace will hold good until
the finale of the summer season The
fart that ao many of (he lace imnlels 
are In r-o* ,»a i-elor or darker brown* 
presages their f r  until cool weather

»■ i | * No T T o MI.BT.

shade of powder should be light**r in stant care must be taken o f the per* 
evening than in daytime. Tannixh manent wave to obtain the best result, 
powder may he used to tone down the Ihrections for the care of the perman- 
ruuge in the daytime to good effect rnt wave say that cold water never 
Paris has deerrtsi for the season or should be used and that the hotter the 
ange tint* in rouge to replace the water the better it is for the wave, 
purplish tints formerly used. Tan It never should be brushed except at 
powder is advocated by those who use the roots and the rest of it should be 
the orange rouge, especially for street combed It always ahould be dried 
wear. with the hand, and the waves should

flow to Harken |.a*hr* he prcssisl into ■ hape during the dry
The eyebrow and lip stick, carefully ">K Water wave comb* placed in th 

u*cd, are valuable edjunct* in simulat-1 before it 
ing the natural charm* of a perfectly ' 'ntf11* effect 
colored face. The blonde woman pai
ticulwrly priiea her eyebrow jvcncil 
ami lash paint, for dark eye- add«*d 
to blond hair and fair skin generally 
make a pleasing ensemble It is d if
ficult to make up the eyes without dis
coloring the skin directly under thc 
lashes A beauty *p<*ciali*t says a 
piece of blotting paper, cut along one 
side to fit the oblong shape of the eve. 
may be slipped under the lashes and 
will soak up Mny surplus liquid which 
might have discolored the skin.

The lip stick should match a* nearly 
a* possible the natural color seen 'n

quite dry produce the 
The permanently 

waves] hair shoulld never he put in the 
hair dryer. In shampooing. *nar> 
never should he rubbed on the hair, 
hut instead a liquid soap or shampoo 
should he used. I f  these rules are 
follow is) carefully the waves will 
stay in the hair longer and tool much 
Iwtter it is said.

It would he a decided ommissioi. not 
to mention teeth in discussing the ad- 
urn t* to fat ial beauty. It is univer- 

sallv agreed that pearly-white teeth 
inre a valuable addition to other 
charms, while discolored, misshapen 
and unsightly teeth always mar and

of half a
Mix wetf aeasnn to

T t u  I j U .
ma i m ■ i iin  ii'11 riiH m —  miniiWi— in i' mmi ■

the face of that particular person diafigure an otherwise lovely far 
It shoultl tw used to widen the small News.
M l l h  b) applying it a bit pa-t the -
corners, ami vice versa if the mouth is 
too wide. Thin lip* will seem thuker 

, if co lo red  a little beyond the natural 
color line Thick lips will seem thin
ner if the lip stick be not applied qui*C: 
to the color line o f the lips. It is 
agreed that in making these changes| 
to improve the looks care should be 
taken not to spoil the entire effeet by 
using too much lip stick.

fa re  of Permanent Wave 
Then there is the hair to be conaid- 

ered a* one of the main component* j 
in making or spoiling charm Many 
girls and women arrange straight 
hainr tn k hArnmlnfi' fashion, hut thc(
Jhaiority of these denied curl) hair 
secure it by electric, or all night cur ] 
lers. ot have their ban permanently 
waved Since the advent o f bobbed I 
locks the permanent wave ha* flour
ished Many who have had thoi» 
straight hair waved are disappointed I 
at the result and long for naturally 
straight hair again. In moat inatan- 

lies  it is hcrause they expect nature 
t • < t .*« k • . n»e of lb, pit manent wave nsj.
• i i> I . v  f 1 bi nji* urallv < nr l \ U k «
\ 1 >, cut) »pe< ali«t vay that con

f t
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Of Interest to Automobile Owners
Buick has Interest

ing Exhibit Tour
ing Nation

STATE CONTROL OK MOTOR V E- 
HICI.KS COMMON i \KKIKKS \
phothction i<> m i  high
'N O S  \ M> T i l l  1*1 HI II

Otic of the most unique and attrac- 
tive eomcrvittl exhibitions yet con* 
eeived i* that of buildng a Huick car 
in various cities on the 9,000 mile 
route now being made by a caravan 
from the Buick factory.

Th is caravan, which consist* of two 
Huick workmen and a lecturer, I*. J. 
Keating, hus thus far met its schedule 
promptly and is on it* way to the 
South. It ha* been greeted by thou** 
and* of |>e»>ple everywhere ami proven 

toe tive to those who have 
an automobile built. It is 
arrying the Huick factorv

highly iif 
never see 
literally ' 
to the per 

The ca 
part* furi

i* built completely from 
hed in each town, thus il

lustrating the completeness that char
acterise* the departments of the var
ious Buick bianceh* and distributing 
quarter*.

The modern highway laws now n 
force in most o f the State* recognise, 
as one of the fundamental rule*, the 
necessity of regulating motor vehicle* 
common carriers, engaged in mterei*y 
traffic, for the equal protection of 
themselvca, the highway* and the trav
eling and shipping public. In the ab
sence o f such *|>ecial regulation* in 
Texas the highway condition* in all 
part* of the State are more or less 
chaotic and subject to growing abuses. 
The enlightened operators fully re
cognize the necessity of regulation 
and realize that they cannot afford ♦ <» 
invest money in good equipment ami . e 

i the cut throut com- 
nd hand car* and ir 
ators. The industry 
!comc regulation in or 
i proper development

equity that highwey common carrier* 
• hould pay an extra State franchise 
tax for the use of roadway* provided 
by the public, over and above the tax 
pa d by private vehicles. The high- 
wav s, a* much xo a* the vehicles them 
selves, contribute to the profit gamed 
by public carrier* and it is only just 
apd right that the public should be 
compensated in an extra way when 
the highways, provided for the equal 
use of all, are the means of creating 
a special profit for any {Mirticular

Auto Clubs Issue 
New Tour Guide

«edmain ex, 
petition o f set 
responsible opt 
itself should w 
der to reach i

V aluable Advice
While (boa II'*-M, s.op a good 

tWOguc In thf hcNtl—Sha-et-pcare.

BOOKS? ASK HIM

and allow the introduction o f the 
fine deluxe type uf motor coaches now 
*o much in evidence in the older States 
No one would be foolish enough under 
present condition* in Texas to expend 
the money necessary to acquire and 
operate the advanced types of coach 
equipment enjoyed by the traveling 
public of States extending protection 
to licensed operator*, and until such 

i* in force in Texas we 
nue to be exposed to the 

fly by-

t eg-ulat 
must i
ilangtr and terror * o f th«
night jit nmy and truck opera'

The* cx>-ordination of traffii
essential fo r the pn

v t*lnpm«*rit of »ur m..ignificenl

H I St
dr

m
highw a; d b m«

ould

tn
It

t the
r '>f ttie .State to grant 
ate* o f public conveni- 
resxity to re*pon*ible 
jhlic passenger cars or 
over such routes und 

ilitiona as the merit* of 
warrant. The author- 

1 over highway common 
properly he exercised 

ilroad Commission and 
md conditions applied, 
ible, to both rail and 
•rs in co-ordination of 
e best advantage of the 
« xtimated by the rail 
nty cents out of each 

■ting cost is ex- 
*p of their right- 
not incudmg the 
rty, and it ia now 
as a matter of

The greater wear und teur result
ing from the development of commer
cial trafic for private profit requires 
extra maintenance and, since the 
original cost of the highways is borne 
by the general public, the common car 
rier* should contribute to the coat of 
maintenance in proportion to the 
greater use they make o f the road* 
under their special franchise giant*. 
This view is now supported even by- 
manufacturers of automobile* and 
trucks a* a fundamental necessity to 
the full development o f our national 
highway system, and the only d iffe r
ence of opinion is in respect to the 
proper supertax to be paid by the com 
mon carrier*. There is room for con
troversy on this point but the leading 
highway engineers have so far calcu
lat'd the extra wear and tear at not 
less than one cent per ton jx*r mile 
gross weight for vehicles equipped 
with pneumatic tires, and one and one 
half cents per ton per mile for solid 
tires computing the gross weight of 
passenger cars at one hundred and 
fifty  pounds for each seat, Further 
studies of highway deterioration may 
indicate the necessity of a revision in 
these figures, hut not, it is believed, 
downward.

Practically all of the States adopt
ing special control over common car
riers have also written into their law- 
provisions for |>cr*nnal hlterty ami 
property damage insurance as an es
sentia! protection for the traveling 
and shipping public. There is no re
quirement of this kind now in force in 
Texas and it is rot dificult to com
prehend the risk assumed by the pub
lic under the present unregulated con
dition of affaira. The modern laws 
also require the State authorities to 
supervise the class and safety o f equip 
merit , prescribe routes and daily 
schedules, fix rates and fare* and re
quire monthly sworn reports of mile
age, capital account, gross revenue

The vacation tnp by motor car to 
'the country, mountains and siashor- 
is now such an established practice 
that for car owners each year it is 
only a matter of deciding Just where 
to go and how to get there, through 
all parts of the county.

As an aid in helping to settle this 
question for man ymotorists, th«- 
Automobile Club o f America has just 
published the eleventh edition of it* 
annual road book, the 1 Asxocia 
tion Tours’ Guid*. The main high
ways shown ill the guide are good, 
hard-surfaced roads and lead the mo
tor vacationist through the country 
of scenic charm and interest.

The guide covers by means of ro.id 
maps and itineraries with mileage* 
all the country east of Chicago from 
Maine to Florida; also including Ea*t- 
ern Canada. There is also a transcon- 

i tins nta! tour front coast to coast that 
serves a* a guide to Eastern motorists 
coming West and Western motorists 
coming Eeast. The New England 
numeral road marking system is also 
shown on all maps o f that section.

VCt I K INGI.K Tl RN IS
n \\ ro HI imin ITS DBA 1 ■
\r  I IIK It Ml ROAD CROSSING

Chicago, III., Aug. 16. Automobile 
owner* are jubilant over the announ
cement that a genius has come for
ward with an invention designed to 
push the well-known railroad crossing 
accident into the wastebasket o f ob
livion. Gala days are being planned

and expense- in 
Maine degree of i 
way carriers as i 
the rail carriers.

fact, exercising the 
oiitrol over the high- 
s now exercised over 

F. Vant is Robnett,

to celebrate the birth of the device, 
which, when placed into practical uve, 
will save the lives of thousands of 
motorists who step on the gas.

L. M. Addison described hi* inven
tion to traffic authorities in Chicago 
as follows: Tin* device provide* heavy-
concrete wall* at each side o f the road 
near the tailroad crossing. Several 
yards on each side o f the truck these 
walls turn the direction of the road 
sharply, then ntuke a right angle turn 
hack again.

It is obvious that this plun would 
compel an •automobile driver to turn 
ut an acute angle just before crossing 
the tracks, and would require heavy 
application o f the brakes. The car 
would face in both directon* up and 
down the track ns it made these turn- , 
and the sweep of the headlight* is 
counted upon to warn the approach
ing engineer of the presence o f the 
motorist Mt the crossing.

When th*- engineer of the limited 
see* the lights of the automobile, he 
ean stop his train, thereby allowing 
the gentleman in the automobile to 
continue across the track in perfect 
safety.

Everybody who knows anything 
about it Mt all will agree that sweep- 

1 ing lights would prove much more e f
fective in stopping pasenger trains 

I than horns have been.
In the future, when grade crossing 

accident* happen as they will happen 
occasionally, no matter what schemes 
are put forward to do away with them 
the lust words o f the gentleman who 
drove the car will be:

“ I guess the engineer didn’t see my 
lights.”

In the present arrangements .f 
things, the gentleman passes on to the 
next world with this sporting com
ment:

” 1 don't see why the engineer didn't 
stop. I blew my horn!”

Helpful Hints to The 
Motorist

A squeak is one of the most an
noying and elusve troubles to which 41 
a car is subject. Usually it is locat'd 
in the springs and so they must he 
oiled. . Jack up the frame, taking the 
load o ff the springs. Fry the leaves 
■ part und apply graphite grease with 
a thin blade, as most of th* squeaks 
come at tlu tips o f the springs. This 
ticutment usually stops th-- noise.

Try the clips that hold the end* o f 
the spring leaves together occasionally 
to make sure they are not rusted. 
(Juite often a disagreeable squeak 
may be eliminated by injecting a little 
oil at these |mtnt*.

\\ hen two >r more leave ; of a spring 
break it is not ndvsiablc t> install 
new leaves without reset Gn:* the old 
one*. I f  the sprang has been used fv r 
some time its -.et la different ftorn t fc  
new leaves install'd, throwing too 
great strain on the new leav >*, whi h 
usually results m another b'oket* 
spring very t-oon.

Annoying rattle* may often bo 
traced to side play in the spring 

I shackles. You find it necessary to in
stall shims, but in any case be careful 

| not to tighten tin- shackles too much 
The spring must have freedom of ui - 

j tion, otherwise the car will ride hard 
and iucidently you niny cause a broke-i 

I spring. •

1 to not neglect to grease the shack- 
N s and pins at the ends o f the springs 
I he War Department re|M>rts that ne- 
gU-ct o f this detail show more spring 
breakage on the trucks in Europe than 
all other causes'* combined.

.retary, State Highway ( muni;
sum.

A c c e p t  the Preaent
Who Know* whether the gods wlU 

adit tomorrow to the present bsurt— 
* t "n r s

bln Is 
, ward *«-t.

Defining Sin
slate of miad, not an 
Sew ell.

?  I

Superior Touring
$605.00 f. o. b. Slaton

few remaining families lacking 
you have decided to buy 0110 
>nths. Suppose you have de-

\i f  yours is one < t - feu remaining families lackip 
an automobile, no doubt 
within the next few mo
finitely decided to buy a Chevrolet this Fall. Thiit 
does not nece-sarily mean that you are going to get ft.
Anyone familiar with conditions in the automobile busi
ness will tell you that thousands of families will be dk 
appointed this Fall because they cannot get delivery 4f 
the car they want. We are unloading a complete st 
of ( hevrolets here this week. See us before you m 
a car purchase.

y ¥
lock tak o

J o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
o

Goodrich
AutomobileTires

< 1 IM  HKR F \ HRK GR U  II HKS

Sii Cases Size Cases
30x3 __ $1.75

30x3 $ 8.00 30x3', J.c-t
30x3 'a ” 65”  ............ 9.50 atxStt • 2.25
31x4 Safety ______15.50 30x34 Giant f . f f

31x4 ___ 2.90
( II.VKKTt>U N CORDS ' 11 3 0

Silvcrtown means — 
highest quality, low 
cost, long service, 
— and finally — 
Tremendous satis
faction . . . • • .

GoodrichSilvertown
C O R D

; /

CHEVROLET
fLu  ?

P H  &

Slaton Chevrolet Co. Greens Garage
T. B. SHELBY, Manager

jfatST in THI LONG RUN

>0x3 M . . .  . 12.50
30x3 4  Giant 14.50
.0x3' a S. II. ........14.50
10x3 4  S. H ...............  15.50
32x3 >a 8 B. 
11x4 S. B.

10.75

33*4 S. B. : s
34x4 S. 11
13x4 S. B.
32x4 4  8. II.
13x4’ a S. B. /  / 2?.r><r
34x44 S. B. . L flMW
15x4 4  S B. / 29.50
16x44 S. B t l 30.00
13x5 S. B. 
15x5 S. B. 
iTv.'i S It

\± P
. I "*8.50

3.10 
. I . 

8.60 
8.70 
3.85
4.10 
4 .00 
4.20 
4.3a 
4.M) 
5.00 
5.35

SI I \ KRTONM N 
(Heavy Dut>)

< OHM \NI»KR CORD

30x3 S C 
30x3 Mi 8 
32x3«, S 
31x4 8 
32x4 S 
33x4 M 
94x4 £ |

s i  
33x4 Vi S. H 
34x44 8. H 
33x5 M. B 
35x& S. B.

B. Giant 
B.

H.
B.
K.

B

• 2 00
2.50
2.90 
3.15
3.50 
: 9§ 

3.70
3 JUS 
4.10 
4.35
4 40 
4 50 

4 60
4.90 
5.00 
5.60

Green’s
Slaton,

Everything For Your Car

Garage
Texas
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ISN Il A T  HEADING K (H » i

On August 22 there will be another 
Safety Meeting *t the Santa F f. Th<’ 
Santa Fe people hold these Safety 
Meeting* every two mouth* and dis- 
tu n  the various ways to avoid m c1> 
dents, injuries, etc.

There will perhaps he several out of 
town speakers at this meeting includ
ing the Methodist and Baptist pastors 
o f Lubbock. County Attorney 0. \V. 
MeWhorter and agent* from up and 
down the Santa Fe lines. Chairman 
Anton will preside at this meeting in 
his usual efficient manner.

The employs o f the Santa Fe have 
passed the 740 day mark without an 
injury, which is indeed a remarkable 
record. This has brought about
by the close Co-operation o f the em
ployes. *

I f  this date should lie changed, as 
it sometimes is, you will la* notified.

‘ Covered W’ to 
Be Shown at the 

Custer Soon

M its G. M. C V IT  KING I* \SSKS
TO HEW F IN A L  REW ARD

Friday evening, August 16th, at 
I 3:85, after days of loving wz\rh'*ul* 
ness and all that medical skill and 
acieuce could do, the children witnnva* 

On September 22, S3 and 24 y o u '* *  thc d('P*rture o f their loving

MEN OF CAR DEPARTM ENT
H AVE Hit; HANOI KT

will have an opportunity to see the 
"Covered Wagon" at the Custer Thea
tre. Mr. Custer has been some time 
in booking this picture for the theatre 
goers o f Slaton, but at last he has teen 
successful. It is one of the most com

mother, Mrs. G. W. Catching# to thr.t 
land of sunshine and joy where sick
ness and death shall never enter.

Grandmother Catching.# sheathed 
her sword and finished the warfare of 
life, and it can be truly said that in

pelling and primitive love stories ever t,1IH <*°*t*1 l,u ‘' cofnrnunity has lost 
told oil the screen, is embodied *n ' °  ,t> <IU‘‘ an‘* n°ble citizens. I
i "The Covered Wagon" Emerson Mnn,,fity »nd uprighteousness were th.
I Hough's novel which was picturised krrM‘ l **' n,s "* ,:,'t lpmple o f char-1 
by James Cruzc for Paramont with “ * 7 ' lh e  * " ,den trio o f <*»™tl©n.

! a feature cust. The picture will be ; , t y ..*nd <,Uty ,ed *T#ry 
the feature at the Custer Theatre for °  " r 1 ,t* **,‘l sou* wa" KTound >n

truth, and her tribunal of justice the
eternal throne, neither compulsion or

three days, September 22, 2d and 24.
The romance between Molly Win

gate, "the belle o f old Liberty town" 
nnd young Will Haninn, late of Doni
phan’s army in the war with Mexico, 
with a clouded record which brings

a!-enchantment of things temporal 
lured or intimidated her.

Hut life is gone. Another name hi 
stricken from the ever lessing roll of

ubout near disaster for the lives *f «nd sever*
both, is not only beautiful hut inspir- j *   ̂ 1 ‘ rrM ar'’ * ’ atu‘* t *,ow' *«d* 

i Ing. There is all the strcnjflh o f pas-  ̂ ^  m"L  10r*
sion, the rugged charm and the wild-l •rum mot < i Patchings was

lerneaa sweetness that characterized *'M"  * M**' am* *'‘" 1 l>v»s| in Slaton
the country in the days o f ’ 49. L *  ' * r 1 Mrs. R. Barton

A bitter rival in the character o f 111 * * * ‘, ' t years. She had
Sam Woodhull causes untold trouble. * * "  11 Jn r M'aI > >‘‘ars with 
hut in the end all comes right. Th e jCa^ r of, th“  Ht‘ *",a‘ h- 
production is one o f exceptional great-1 u,u M* n r ' ll<* hel<l at the
ness. Many persons appear in the ’ ‘ ,u"  *’• turday afternoon,

August lfi, at 2:00 o’clock. Services

(Continued from Front Page)

uimI extended thanks to Harvey House
manager for the many courtesies 
and good things to eat that were given 
by him, and each member of the ear 
dupartment pledged themselves an
other year without an accident. Gen
eral Car Foreman Johnson then invited 
all present to the picture show at the 
Custer Theatre as his guests.

The ear department at '.his point, 
under the leadership of General Car 
Foreman W. K. Johnson, ha.* worked 
an average of twenty-nine men, Win,- 
168*># hours without a single personal 
Injury, which has been brought about 
by the earnest co-operation of all mem-i 
hers o f the ear department and of the 
record they arc justly proud, and be
lieve that these men now hold the ban
ner on the Santa Fe system on ac
count o f being the only ear depart
ment on the entire system that has 
gone n period of two years without an 
accident of any kind.

Jeff Justice, Jr., and wife of Jus- 
ticcburg, and Mrs. J. P. Bridges, 
mother o f Mrs. Justice, were guests 
at the W. H. Clark home last week re
turning to their respective homes the 
early part of this week.

Sunday morning, Miss Birdie Pierce

I N ION H AS WEDDING Y O l NG PEOPLES S. S. CLASS

Mrs. Ragsdale has returned from 
and Mr. Tom Hussell were married at her vacation and will have ehatge of 
New Home. After the ceremony, the her class ugam this morning. She 
bride and groom left for East Texas, will have a number o f new ideas and 
It is not known whether they will plans to give us that will help this 
make their home there or will return class to grow.
to Slaton. , The young people o f Slaton are

Miss Birdie Pierce was known and waking up to the demand that is being 
loved by everyone, both In Slaton and made upon them by the churches. They
Union. She graduated from the Sla
ton high school in the spring of '23.

are getting hack under the influence 
of the religious leaders and we are

Mr. Russell’s home is in East Tex- willing to become rsndidates for places
as where he is very popular and well ef  service. They are rapidly placing )  
liked. Although he has not been here service to other* above all things and 
so very long, he has countless friends the religious future of Slaton is he 
that join us in wishing the happy coming very bright, 
couple a long and happy life. |f you are not a member of some

T 'r  ”  other Sunday school, we would ta jl
KEY 1VAI, WHITTING AT AN II.SON glad to have you meet with us at 9:4 •

■■ | this morning at the Methodist church.
Beginning Sunday, August 17th, a ()ur dltcu„| OB,  Mr(. free and unforced

revival meeting at Wilson will he .n I f  you wish to express your opinion.

CARD OF TH ANKS

varied scenes, fully one thousand be
ing full blooded Indians, alt descen 
dants of the saveges who harassed the 
wagon trains as they crossed the

were conducted by her pastor, Kt’V,! 
Jno. P. Hardesty. Rurial following in* 
Englewood cemetery, under the dir-1

S B l !  S I ]  E )  plains during the gold rush period ol "  1 ' ’ ’ ' *‘ ur," ,ur«‘ 1 n-

V L C . f i  I f  " U r  »re many

OF STRAWS
Out they go, every 

Straw Hat in the store. 
We cannot afford to 
caryy them over. Lack 
of room for one thing, 
and wo can use the 
money, too.

Your C::o*c

$ue

many
scenes, the chief of these being Indian 
attacks on the wagon trains, a re.il 
buffalo bunt and a thrilling prairie 
fire.

Here are sftme o f  the big tones in 
i "The Covered Wagon."

The great wagon train leaving 
Westport Landing.

The fording of Kaw river by wagon 
, train.

The attack by Indians.
The massacre ot-the prisoners.
The prairie fire.
Molly’s w ild ride and rescue by Ban|.

I ton.
The scenes at Fort Brldgef.
The parting o f the train -for Ore

gon and California.
The fight between Bunion and i 

Woodhull.
The great buffalo hunt.
The death o f Woodhull.

Miss Alma Smith, of (.orainc, Texas 
is visiting Miss Loi* Cranfield near 
Wilson. She has been attending 
school at Canyon this summer. Sh.» 
was the guest o f M is  Edith Mari 
for a few' days.

. ’ I

progress at the Baptist church th ee  - w„\,h|l|1 U. K|m(1 to ht» . r |t, but if you 
Rev. Graves Darby of Madlsonvllle to (>n,y ,|iU.n y<)U an. al |ib
will do the preaching, ami Mr. L. A.|erj y 
Wilson of Slaton, assisted by Mrs... m ^  a
Wilson at the piano, will have charge 
o f the music.

It is expected that the meeting will _  , ..... . . .
.. ’ , , .u , Though u little late, as I was very

continue two weeks, and the people . , . . . . .  *■__,.  . ’ . ’ * interested in the outcome of the final
of. Slaton and surrounding territory A ,  . _ . . , , ._* , . .. , J. count of the July primary, I take thi i

methml of thanking my friends for 
their support for the office o f com
missioner of precint two andassure 
them t ^ t l g r e j ^ ujw**»^^^^>'anv-
and ^ r- Talley o*
his successful campaign and pltsig*- 
him nw sumx»rt in his undertaking* 
as the fomnlisHioner o f this precinct. 

Again thulking you, I am. sincerely 
/ / E. K. WU.SON.

are invited to attend when the ( rinun 
revival here has closed.

Slaton Isxlge No. lUt»l, A. F. & A. 
M. will confer fir*t and second De
grees Thursday night, August 21.

Mrs. J. B. Mirean, who has been 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Mi Kirahan ami 
Mrs. S. A. Pcavey, returned to 
home in Amarillo Thursday,

her

ilmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

(H U  D RECEIVES N NIL W O IN D

Tuesday morning little Mary Belle 
Wolfskill was wading in the ditch in

Fumitun Co.
dhrough all the years o f Grand

mother Catching's life she was a de
voted follower o f Christ, what a good 
Christian she was and how full of 
kindly deeds was her entire life. To 
know her was to love her.

How rit hly God had endowtd her 
with the capacity for making and 
holding close friends. And although, 
nearly every acquaintance o f hers lie-1 
eame her friends, yet truly it can be 
said that it remained for only her 
very close friends and relatives to 
really know' what a sweet Christian 
character she was. How tho&e who 
knew her well, treasured the mem . 
oiy o f her noble unselfish life. May 
we keep the faith, as she has kept it, 
until we strike hands with her again 
in the- Glory world where Chriat has; 
gone to prepare a place for all who [ 
love Him and keep his commandments!

Like her tfgvior, she desired not to I 
he ministered unto, but to minister. 
The ever increasing freshness and 
vigor o f her Christiun zeal attested!

SEE OUR WINDOW

Ball Bros.
"I*ay I .ess and Dress Better"

Phone 16
■ r h o m

American
C A F E

There is just two places

to rat your

SUNDAY
At this Cafe or at home—

front o f her home when she stepped j the fact that ns she neared the end 
<m a crooked rusty nnil. Dr. Miller o f life, the sweeter it grew to her ami 
was called and before he could re-' her way, like the oath of the just, I 
move the nail the little girl hail to grew unto a perfect day.

I have an ansthetic. Oh, how the husband, and children
Dr. Miller gave Mary Belle an an nnd all the loved ones shall miss her' 

titetanic serium to prevent lock jaw < through coming years, but how cher- 
and as yet the wound has not proved ishisl will he her memory, 
serious. The patient has had a very Grandmother Catchings was born 

i little temperature which the doctor in Boone County, Indiana, October 14, 
says is the natural results of the me- 1863, and was 71 years of age at the 
dicine used. i time o f her death. She was married

______ , ^  - ________ August 24. 1874 at Austin, Texas.
MRS. 1*. D. TAYLO R  DIES j{vi- father was a Baptist preacher,

■-------- Rev. ftkeen. She was the mother o f
August Uth at 3 o ’clock p. m Mrs. I ,#VC| chi|dreilf fivt, of tht,m having

T. D. Taylor passed away. She ha- pa„RIH| on their reward in past 
b»*en in very poor health f<»t 2 «>r •, ! y#,arK art. living to mourn her
months nnd had practically been i n aWay> Thcy are Mr!, E Ba...
invalid for that length o f time. Mrs. ton> (>f slBtim; j ,  w  and Ben Catch* 
Taylor was 28 years, 9 months and . ingt| o f ^.yin^ton, x cw Mexico; Mrs. 
days of age at the time of her death Rqm  Mo)ir(lt of Gn.veton, Texas; Mrs. 
in the sanitarium at Lubbock Thurs- w  |f ,foW o f pieHMAnt Valley. Tcx- 
day morning as. jvirs. Gene Mosley and adopted

The funeral services w ere < on<lu< t<<! ,|HUKhter, o f  Sweetwater. There are 
by Rev. B. N\. iHnison at the Methodist jj* K,alu| children and six great-
church Friday afternoon at 2:30 Th® _ and , iLIi «-n
body was enterred in the Englewood 
eemetry.

Deceased is survived by her bus- 
yhand, T. D. Taylor, and little duugh- 

er 7 years of age, her father and 
other, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Gentry 
ith whom she had been staying dur

ing her illness, and many other r*d«-

They were all at her bedside when 
the end came. Mrs. Hanna Skeen and 
Mrs. Nat. Me Elroy, nieces of Sweet
water, were also with her.

A TTE N TIO N !

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Prices on Mens Two Piece Suits - See show windows. 

SUITS AND BOYS* JUVENILE SUITS

Boys’ Suits, $2.00 values f o r ......... .............  $1.39
^jRoys’ Suits, $1.00 values for _ .. - . _.. _ .70
\ nnys* Suits. $2.50 values for 1.99
' Boys’ Suits, $3.50 values for ___________  2.49

Men’s Two Piece Suits, $40.00 values for. 29.99
Men’s TWO Piece Suits. $82.50 V&IUOS for 23.99
Men’s Two Piece Suits, $25.00 values for_ 19.99
Men’s T w o Piece Suits, $29.50 values for 21.99

LADIES’ WINDOW
Dotted Swisses, 50c values f o r _____ _______ ..39c
Lawns, Batistes and Voil, 50c values for _____19c
Voiles, 76c values for 19c
One lot Baby Caps, $3.00 and $3.50 values for 99c

Ask for our trade buttons they are our best premiums

Payne Dry Goods Co.
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